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IDsE~CE3vLBEIR 1 , 1877.

O W b(autifui' upon the mouLttains te
Me è;- of' tite mnetserigers iiat I)i-ociàlifl

glad tidings of t Iace ! 3'ijesce shîa-
are dc'v'ering t1Lîir in t4c Turkbi
Empire, even amnd ti1v- 1mnarýting o,0 t ur !Lif
the raid1 uf saviàges, aid t*iiuLtier oif baule.
The I>ebîramBýard aud the Auna
Board are dui.ug U noble wo:k tbt-re, anal
sowin-,' a Feed iwhich perhaps mhall spring
ap ail tiie he'?îer aiter the fear'ul pliwingof
the ]and i.y the sharp pkv-ugtiîshare ol wi.
How teriible upon the mitutains, and in
the vales- of that ]aud, thte ixarcIbiug ut men
of blood wlis pare tither inotLer nor iu-
fant,--w'ho have no p-*tN for the wer-.k and
heiph-s,-who show nu imercy and iappr-
entiv ex;*ct r~neft %at a fearfeul uoui-
iiientary lu the s-y's of tbe morld uoù the
crueltY aold foliy and wtCktCtLetSi Of mnen
who are- flot under the pGwer of the Gosp-, 11
IL is good fitws then, ahax at tbb', hour there
are in Turkey 150 evarge!ical wini-i:o:aries,,
60 native pastorp, 70 native churches, 60
et.atioiis,with aboat 2 0, 0'0' 0 enrulltd couverts.
There ar-e 17 Cli,b'iau B>)arding S,,-hool8,
and 234 conimon -choü,1,.Tbfat Bible lias licen
trauslated into Araii, O-iî'i-Tuîkish,
Greco-Tuirkih, ArMneLo Tuikied, Arute
nau, and Modemn Greek, aîid IL is having
a fair circulation iii ail, Lut epe.cial in
Arabie.

The Zu'Stiaui EojPjre--eo -vast, -o uin-
wieldy, sa warlike-nmupt it'-elf bf, leaveî;edH
by the li% ing auid puirt Word ut' Go' be1ore
it can justly be regarded as the es,,o
of Chrittendorn. The Greek C"burca I-
littie, if at ail, lu advan-e of' the Rmatu
Catbulic in Purity ot'lPaitb ard wor.-bip, tlht
chieffèeature in favour ut the Greek Cbuirch
in Russia being itts toierance of the Bible
in the langnage of the people, It u8 feared

liv Protestant iiiýonarie- in Tnrkey that
11, Ru8bsia was Io îake psac,înof the colin-
tty ber rulet wuutl.i Lo rn'.re tvrannical, and
practically mourerer s uPrttaim
that. the rule of the 1",JrLe hias been.

fltre ih a tact fr>nîii Harptit, in Eastern
To1 key> Which iua), wel; Le q;onned with

rut.The Turk,, (:i1 auwiyoungy, conie to

L4o ud to attud. Aliregard it as a du-ty
and privilege te be where tht word of God
Fý inade the sulj(ct ofcareful etudy. They
read the Bible ini thý ir humnes wore than any
or ai other bc.hli. Iii this way, save the
I1ifsLionary, the-re im more Scripture know-
ledge amoug t'Le people than ycu would
find ini many placet at hcme.

A, riuh bi(e,éiiug h"a be( n deý;e-ug dur-
mug tite year ou tue wicwiot.i ut'the Aniericau
fboard. Tiiere were rcejorttd at the recent
anniversary no feter itan twenty new
churches antd eigbteeu huudred new nien-
bers. lu Japan, the nuruber of Churches
anud mipsionaries bas douU]e. during the
year; but what are these ini an empire of
lorty millions ! Pive bundred new ment-
bers bave been reported froi Microneeia:
the isiet thuh turning tt the Lord.

Never give up in theLord'ework ! What
an example of peraýeverance is furniBhed by
the tsiory of the Pretyterian Mission in
Canton ! FDr twenty.live years the mie-
;5ionarIE8 iaboured, anal ut the close of ihat

peiu ad gathered ùnly thiity-three con-
xerts. In the next seven % ears the nun-

bersi i&>creâ,,.ed six- kîld, and tbe growth now
ib' sieady 'auu cc.ni&î'at.îvely rapid. lu 1833
ile:tv vtie In ail] Cbiua twc> ItitiE8iarieri
aid two converts. Now there is a Preeby-
teriaîi IlSv n1,d ot Chiua." A cùnference at-
ttu~ded by 120 mit3ouaries eau be held re-
guiarly. Sûrne .500 mi8sionaries have la-
boured in China: and the converts number
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frein 12,OOOte, 14,000. When blorris n, the
illustrions pieneer, was leaviucr for Caina,
the censignees of the ehip 8aid te himi
«4Wel: do you expect that you are goiug
te convert the Chinee?" Eis answer wars
true and right : "11No, I amn net:- but G'ûd
is ! " That is just the word for us: we

cannot couvert the wonld, but God cau, snd
will.

Famine stiIl keeps its deadly grip upon
Northern China. The people are perisbingr
in theusanda frein hunger, fever, and cho-
lera. Multitudes hasten te their idols and
temples aud pour out petit-ions te their godd.
and ofi'er sacrifices; but the famine and
plague devour ail the saine. The mission-
aries--few and far between-do what they
ca to lighten the awful gloom; but te what
aval their exertions in se vast a field of
woel1 What we say of China is largely ap.
plicable to Southern India. In both ecun.
tries the benevolent exertions of ChriQtians
tend te commend their faith te the miulti-
tudes.

Thousands of haggard, hunger-bitten
wemen of the higher camtes in Indis, withi
starving babes at their breasts, prefer te die
on the road te geing into the relief étations
and accepting foed that would cause tbem
te lese caste. See hew these heathen stanid
by their faith, aud coulât caste dearer thau
life 1

The Churdi ef Scotland is about te enter
on a Missi-ju to China. This is we4i, fur the
field is vast, and ail Presbyterians can work
tegether in the face of heathenissu, t.hough
not in the face of Chriétendoin.

.Afica, eunny, mysterious, wondrous
Africa ! 1s thy s.ecret eut al; lasY Aud
muet the werld shut iLis eyes and earp to thy
dlaims: or riee ail in earnest te diqpel th),
darkness aaid break thy dhans ? Yes, day
is dawning on that dark and down-trodden
continent. The mnia3sienry will soon fol-
low in the wake of Camneron and Stanley,
even as these adventureus travellers follc-w-
ed the footetepse ofI)avid LiviEgstone, No-
where bas the work of preparation been
more cemuplete tsan along the Africaa
coast, aud it is Iikely that there shahl be au

advance towards the interior by means of
the Igreat rivers whîch drain the central
lake r(-gion.

A brave pioneer ini Mrican missions was
once, to'd that lie was throwing awsy bis
lite in*the service -that h ee ol e
turn te him native land. Bis noble re-
ply was-' Th.ough thocusandsjalZ,let.Â/rica
be redeemed." Hie went bis way aud jell:
and Atriea is being redeemed ! We are re-
minded of this when we read of the recent
deaths in the new wissions in Central Africa.

EDITORMÀL COIRRESPONDENOER.

,>IHbSE w-ho desire an Elaborate and
Sscientitie description of lcolrrikili wilI

find it in the Duke of Argyles book on loua
puiblished in 1869. A more graphic and
popular account of il may be ftnund in Dr.
Johnson's "11Journey to the Western High-
lande of Scotland," iu 1795. But, witik
neither (if these at haud, there xnsy be eorne
of our readers who -will not ot1ject te a brief
common-place allusion to these twin sistera
of the ses, whicIà, by reason of their re-
rnoteness from the besten psths, are visited
by cowparatively few passengers. We in-
vite such te j..In us, ssy at Greenock, where
we éýhall step on board the steamer Il ona"
at nine o'clock ini the mniorning. You may
jest find standing room aitiong the crowd of
frein fifteen hundred to two thoussand pas-
sengers, but you will be repaid for the dis-
comfort by the exqmisite character of the
surrouindings. The steamer' s course, skirt-
irmg the Argyleshire coast, and through the
Kyles of Bute, aud irito Loch FYne, intro-
d&uceÀ you te sceniery than which there is
nothiug fluer in this larid of' the mountain
aud the flood. At Ardrishaig, leaviug tLe
"lota," a few of us ernbark in a miniature

prop'iýler, very odd in its appearance, but
which carrnes us corntertably through the

CnInan Canal, at the iurther end of which
we are trânsfèmrred to the 'I Chevalier "-a
staunch ses- hoat. Bv sun-down we reacli

«It wus (ie'Rt. 17on. T51 EAiti or RuÇi]cst who
took so prouiinent a part in the Preshyterian ôoun-
cil - n<'t t(lic Fnr ,,f '1olkirk a2 stated by u in Ooto-
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Oüban, the beauti ful capital of the Western
High lands. Here at ieaet, the office of the
l'Bell- man" isi not yet extinct. Hie takes
the place of the evening paptr, retailimg at
the top cf hie voice, frcm door to door, a
variety of informnation : inter alia, he adver-
tizes the "Pioneer" to sait for Staffa and
lona the next rnorning, at e&ght o'clock-
"Cwind and weather perrnitting.Y

Jfedite.day, .luly 25, 1877. It was blowing
a gale of wind!1 The sea and the sky both
looked dark and angry. The ekipper wae
heard to mutter between hie teeth as hie
turned hie weather- beaten face to wi udward,
ilwe're going to have a dirty day." So, in
the nautical Feuse, indeed, it proved; yet,
it seemed alnioet appropriate to the weird
grandeur of the Sound of Muil.

',Whe re thwarting tides with mingled roar
Part thy swarth hbis from Morven's shore."

Alternate cloud and sunehirie, and pelt-
ing ramn, attended our progrees througyh the
Sound. 0On either side the everlasting hilîs
looked bleak and barren. On almostevery
projectingproinontory was perched the ruins
of a leudat fastness. What memnories thev
awaktued 1 How, in and around these
fortreeses, lived andjotight the Macleane of
of Duart, Carsaig, and Lochbuy, and other
haughty lords of the Manor-law!ese and
unaccountable to mortal nLan. How tra-
rvelters, presentin g themselves before the
gates of Euch "lkef ps" as these, would be
-cloeely interrogated before the port-cullis
was rait.d, and howr, when admitted, they
NJighât be Eeated as a gust at the table of
the petty monarch, Gr thrust into the
idunjon " as a Fpy, juet as it suîted his

caprice!
It was a relief even for a few minutes to

get into the quiet haven of Tobermory. nt ar
the Lead of' the Sound. It is a beautiful
littîs land- loc ked bay, from which one gets
a glirupse of Drumin, the princely estale
and castie pterchased by the late Mr. Bryce
Allan of Liverpool, a short titue before hie
death; and, on the opposite shore, of the
manse of Morven, or, as it used to be called,
Ithe house of Fuinary"-the homne of the

Mcbeode for a huntdred years back, whose
present occupaut, iue hev . Jobu McLeod,

"lthe high priest"-so called on aCcouz4± of
hiq great stature-ie on#, of t.he m'ist.,eyv-
red ministers of the Church of Seotland.

Now we arc out on the Atlantic ocean,
toiling through a he avy sea. Sonne, of us
become prodigious1y sea.sick, others com-
placently affect to admire the grandeur of
the waves breaking on the bare ruouaida of
granite that bound the coast.

STAFFA, at length lorne in sight, and
about mid-day we drop auchor under its Ite.
It ip a Fma1l island, not more than a mile in
diameter, and1 rising out of the sea to a maxi-
mum heiglit of about 300 leet, The object of
our intense curiosity is at the further Bide,
but, owing to the tEmpestuous st.ate of the
weather, we land here, soramble up the
rugged strand, and proceed on foot acros
the islaiad, through ran4t wet grass-for it
lias rainied here every day for the last month;
anid it rains now. Our party numbers about
forty-;ncludiDg Principal MacVicar and
hie wife, the venerable Dr. Sehaif, of New
York-the learned author of the "lHie-
tory of the Creeds of Christendomn,"
and altogether a most lovable man-an d
other "lPans"-« whose narnes I cannot
now recail. We descend a long stair-case
and pick our way for 600 yards along a
basaltieceauFeeway, amid the roar of waters,
tili we conne to the grand entrap-ce of Fin-
gal',sCave. I have nowords to express the
awful feelings with which we penetrated it s
inuermoet recee-ses-two hundred and thirty
feet. As we groped our way along a narrow
ledge, now looking up to its vaulted roof,
seveniy feet above us, and again, down into
the narrow gorge beneath, where the Atlan-
tic billows chase each other, till, final
dashing, thems!elves in wilde@t confuision
against the rock, and with a noise like thun-
der, Lhey fa]îl lback in clouds of epray, as
white ais snow, we feit that we could better
appreciate now the power and pathos of
the familiar uines,-

Where, as to shame the temple decked,
By skili of earthly architeot,
Nature herseif, it seema. would raise
A Minster to her Maker'a praise.

Yet, staffa, more 1 feit His presence in thy cavp'
Than when Ionas' ross rose o'er the western wave.
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IONAÀ liesl about inine miles to th e south of
Staffa. IL ià separated froni the is1and of
Muil by a narrow sound,and is consequently
easy of acces8. ln alxnoet every reepect it
differs froun its ais ter Isand, which is un-
inhabited, and whoae intereet centres ini that
wonderful Hall of basaltic columns. Ioina,
on the coxtrary, is:still the abode of living
mer, and dlai Our veneration tromi its
historie associations as the early seat of
Christianity in the North of Scotland. Here
Columiba built his cel] in the 3ear 563. At
the âge of forty-two he had etnigraied fron)
Ireland with bi8 twelve disciples, and on
thie islaud, sufficiently reniote froni bis
native land to be out of sight of it,
and where be rnigbt, without distracting
thouglits about borne and kiridred, enter
upon his great m1issionary work, Lie lived
for thirty-four years, trainiing mnen for the
uiinittrv. It is the recolihetion of the pious
life and laboure of this truly great mnan
that niakes one icel as Le lands on this
island that he la indeed on consecrated
ground.

Th anks to the Duke of Argyle," the ruine"
bave been rescued from de8ecrationi and are
Dow presezved witb great care. They consist
of the remaités of an extensive nunuery, of
the Cathedral of St. Mary. founded abou L
the year 1203, and of St. Oran's Chauel. sup-
po8ed to have been built by Queen Mar-
garet, A.D. l000-ia xemory of Saint Co
lumba. 0f biglier arâtiquity than avy of
these are the runic crosses, in wonderful
preservatîin, 'whîcb bave not yet revealed
t.beir orîgin to the inoet learred investi-
gations of the antiquariati. And there la
the old grave yaid-tbe burial place of
King@, aud Prelates, and Sccutish C hiet'-
tains, for a thousand years. There are now
some 500 inbasbitants on Iona. They have
two ChurchEs, EstabliEbed and Free, with
ample nieans of education,so that their con-
dition is niuch irnproved since the tirne of
Dr. Johnson's visit, who said i hat in b is day
there was but one bouse on the island that
1usd a chimney in it, but which was of littie
value, "lfor the fire was miade on the floor,
in the mniddle of the room, and, notwith-

standing the dignity of the mansion, ite
ownérs rejoiced like their neighbours in the
cozuforts of suioke :" and ibat "l .ot one of
the people trould read or write." Eowever
that m-ay bave been, the rtcord ofithe born-
age wbich lie paid at, the abrinc of Columba,
will be read and adniiNd as 1(ng as the
English languige is spoken. "*Atiast we
camne to Icuiikilij. We are nc'w treading
that illustrious island '>Lich waps Once the
luniinsry of the Caledonian regions, whence
savage clans and rovîng barbarians3 derived
the benefite of kncwledge and tbe biesLinge
of religion ........ That man is littie to, be
envied whoé3e pstrioti.xn would not gain
force upon the plain of Marathon, or wluose
piety would not grow warmer nxnong the
ruina3 of Ions."

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
sir mm. WinlLIAU 110E, 1>. D.

Dec 9t.h.] [Acts 28: 1-10.
PAUL AT 3XML1TA#

GOLDEN TFXT.-<gI arn debtor both to the
Grýeekv, and Io the Barbarian8; bot/r to thé
wise and to th. uytwie."-Rcm. 1 .:14.

V. 1. They knew-ascertsined, eitber by
furiher observation or froni the mativee.
Melita-ncw Malta, an island ffy eight
ile eouth of Sicilr..2. Bû-aroui

people-the Greeks firset, and afterward the
itomans, accounted ail otbez' nations bar-
barous, without reference f0 their civiliza-

ion, but their lant'uage. V. 3. Sicks-per-
haps the driftwood found along the rock>'
shore. Vifer-a venoinous serpent taken
Up in a torpi' state amng the stickp, and
re8tored to, activity by the beat. Fastened
on Ais hand-either by coiing, round it, or
by its fangs. V.. 4. >furderer-tbey ssw
tkiat be was a prisontr, hsnd looktd upon
this event"asapunishu-it rit for crine - 4en-
geance-justice. Fltito korrn-a fuiflîl-
ment of our Lord's priurîns, Luke 10: 19;
Mark 16: 18. V. 6. Falie, do'sn dead-s
la sornetimes the cse froin the bite of a vi-
per or an asp. Said t/rai he tvas a gôd~-
because be had esea ped the usual effect of
the poison. V. 7. In the same quarter-li-
terally, about that place, the place of the
shipwreck. Criel m<n-literaily the firet
mn in official rank, probably the governor.
Lodged--entertained a@ gueâts. U-Paul
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~,;b his companions. Courteously-kindly.
payed , showitig that lie wvrought the mi-
racle, not by his own pc>wer, but by the

e ower of GocI. ealed hirn-cured him. See
ia, k16: 18 _V. 9. Others alo -aIl the

eick and suffering of the isiland. V. 10.
.3lamj honours-Markis of affection and re-
spect. 1'hings. . .neressary-for their use
and cornfort-a specia1 kindLess to those
Who hafl iost ail on the wreck.

flowARE WE TIERE TAUGEIT-i. That in-.
dustry and hplpftult do honour to every
station in lite? 2. That neither evil men
nor evil, bease ceau th wart Gùd*s purpose ?
3. Tht we should reward kindness by the
best meane in our power ?

Dec. 16.] [Act8 28; 16-31

PAUL AT to~IE.g

GOLDrw TEXT-l amn reaidy to Preach, the
gospel Io you thaf, are at Ho(me aLeo; forI
amrn ot ashamed of the gospel oj rit-
Romn. 1 : 15;, 16.

Paul and hie coî-npany iernained in Meula
three months. Dubtete this Lime wasfIl11
ed tmp withl spostoiic labotirF,tbougb we have
no record ot them except what wue contain-
ed in our last lessnn. Froni Melita they
eailed in at Alexandrian 8hip to Syracuse)
thence to Rhegium, and thence to Puteoli.
Here they remait,ed with certain brethren
for eeven days. Thé'nce they journeyed by
land. At Appii Forum they were met by
sevEral Christians froni Romie. Ten miles
farther on, at a place cal led the Three Ta-
vernes, about thirty-three miles front Romie,
a second company waited to greet him, and
thuR with numerous friends lie proceeded
to Romie.

V. 16 Thte centurion-Julius who had
been chargeci with these prisoners to take
themn to Rcme. Captain oJ the guard-tfe
emperor's body guard, whose buetinese iL
was to to receive prisonters from the pro
vince@. To dweil by hirnselJ-not confined
with other prisoner-. Sol-Lier Mhat kept him
-to whonm he was fastened by a chain. Se
v. 30. V. 17. Cale" thae claie f oth e Jews
logether-to vindicate iiseil froni the sus-
picion of crime, and1 to explain to theni the
gospel of Christ. Thepeople-the Jews: see
ch. 24: 12. C'uatorns-religions rites of the
nation Ueclivered psoner-by the Jews.
ch. 21: 33, et3. V.8. No cause of death
-no crime worthy ofdeath. V. 19. Spake
against-oppoRed the proposàition to set hini
free. Co,îs<rained - compelled, forced,
deprived of other meane of eafety. ..cught
to accuje-ail the malice of hie enenjies
faîled to excite any unfriendly feelings. V.
20. For, ti8s cause-,on affount, of the ac-

ctUaj4on. ,ýBacause, etc.-epresaung auiad-
diUàonal reason. - 'he hope of Irael-ý-t4s
hope of a M egsiah, attest'Pd ini the case ofrJeâus
by his resurrection. -V.- 22 This? eec-2-T-1?'
Christian8. V.,24 D'es lodging-the house
where lie was a guest,(v. 16).ý probablyzuç)t

Lhie own hired IiouF&e," niçntioned in ýv 39.
Concerning .Tsus-his lue, 1works, niiraclées,
death and resurrection'. V. 25. One tvoM~
-one final- -word of.seorrow.- and zrekuliz
Well-aptly, a prn priaty, in,.applicatiQl
to Yvour case. S1ee Lsa, 6: 9,.10 ; cidaléo
by*our Lord. Matt". 13.. 13, "' JOh 1:
40; Luke 8: 10. V. 28 _fTU àalvatÏon--<
God-the gospel --with ti Pawimng. dEeotS.
la8 gent-wa8s sent. wiilz he.ar it-wWa r4-
ceive and obey it. V.,30. Two ye rs-frorn
A. D. 63 Lo 64. V. 31. Preachîng' the ; ine-
dom of God-fulfilliiin hs''conimi~Fiot1 is

an aporite. With ail confidene-fr.edQam
aud plai ne@s of speech. Nov marajQrbid4in2
-without moltetation, tbigli a primouier.

WRERE IN THTIS LESSON iND O&lNEOWTiok

ARIE WiC TAUGH r.-1. that a-prisouerls crai
niay becoine a higheriad-ge ofhonour.tba&h
an eniperor'a crown? 2,.that no hardsbiqs
cati jii8tify us in neglectingour- califlg ..
30. 3. That God sometimes' opens a dcf
for h i@ word in a wonderful and- nnerpetOeI
maniner ? v. 31. 4. T hat when a mar'e wya
please Gcad he inclines the hearts even
of enemi'es to show him favour? vs.'5 3'
Prov. 16: 7.

Dec. 23.] [2 Timothy 4:-ô

PAUL93 LAST WORDP.

GOLDE&N TrEX'.--'<I have jought aoo
fig/il, I have /lnished rny c&urse, 1 have, ke>pi
the lait/i "-2 Tim. 4: 7.

During Paul's two yeare' impr8onneiâ
at BRoutehe wrote bi leEis tlee to Philemfon,
the Colo8sians, the Ephesians ami thePhil-
lippians. At length hie trial -came on, pro.-
bably before the emperor Nero himself, &;14
re@ul ted in hie acquittai. Ttius liberatédi,
he seenie to have gone to Spain, reviuxtiod
Asia, and to have written hie Firet EpietAÇ
to Timothy, as also that to Titus. Befqre
long lie wae againa arrested and sent *to
Rcme to be tried a second time. This imà-
prisonient was far more severe than thé
tirst, and Luke and Onesiphorus weTe the
ouly friends that cbeered him with theirayur

pathy. ilere he wrote hie second Epistle to
fimothy. Soon after ie si econ d'trial came

on and h,- was condene 1 to die. He w&be-
headed about A. D. 67, -and thus -obtijned
the crown which hie Lord had promised hinm.
V. 1 Charge-admoflish, urge earne@tlyas
a maLter of the greatef-t importance. %Seè
slso 1 Tim. 5: 21. -The quick-the iin
Ai lais appeoinq-his secondibdvent. Matt.
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25: 81-46. V. 2. rreach-proclaim. The
toord--ot'life and salvation; Christ cruci-
fied for the sins of the world. Be in.,tant-
literally, stand fast by : be pressing and
urgenut, emrbracing every opportuniity. In
season, out of season-whenever and where-
ever it cari Le done. Reprove-convince,
set right, censure. Rebuke--a stron ger
termn than due preced itg-repreve cuttingly;
blaine with expressian of repugnance.
Comnpare Judt~ 9. Exhort-comfort the
feeble-minded, t'he diffident and the temp-
ted. Ail ion g-sufftring and doctrine-with
a patient and perteveribig spirit, anid every
rnethod of'tea':ýhiny. V. 3. Time will corne
---see ch. 4: 1. &Sund doctrine-the trutb.
Lu.qtq-unlawfuil desires. Itching ears-
eudless curiosity and insati able desire of
novelty. V. 5. Watch ! -Lie vigilant,
againsi. error and sin, and faithful in duty.
.Endure afflicions-I et no suftering affriglit
thee or cause thee to rtlax tby zeal and la-
bour. Of an eva7igelit-prYenv ing the glad
tidin)gs of Etalvation. Acts 21 : 8. Afake

fuiprooj-ueglect no part of thy work.

V. 6.Ieady to be o)ffered-to be poured out
as a libation ; iny blood is to be shed as a
drink-,ofl'ering. Time ot my departure-my
death. V. 7 i have fought a good fight-
an allusion to the Grecian conteste. 1 have
struggled bard, and overcome in a most
hoinourable cause. Finisked my course-
reacned the goal, run the race. Kept the
faith-been faithful to my master. V. 8.
Henceforth there is laid up-at the end of
my race, as to the victor8 in the Grecian
games. Crown of -righteou.rness-a crown
worn in the cause ûf righteouEnfsis, and
and conferred as the reward of conflicte ini

the cause of holincss. The Lord-Jesuse
Christ. Not to mte only-at the Greciau

Cames only one could obtain the prize
N t o in the Christiau race: no m~an is

excluded because another is successfal.
How DO WE HKERE LEÂIIN.-1. Thai we

should be on our guard against falme
teachers ? 2. That it is our privilege to, do
smre good work for Cbritt? 3. To expect
an everlaEting crown ? 4, That it is our priv
ilege to, ueet death with rt adinèss and joy?

REVIIEw.
December 30th.

GOLDEN TEX'.-eI count ail thinys but
loss for the excellency of the knowledge of
Christ Jesus my Lord .- Pb il. 3: 8.

HOME STUDIES.
M. Acets 21: 8-39--From, c'oearea to .Jrusalem.
T. Acta 22: l-e,-Before the multitude.
W. Acts 2.q :1-24- Refore the couneil.

Acts 24 :1-27-Before Feélix
Y cs26: 1-32-Before Agrippa.

S, Acta 27: 1-44- Voyaoe and qh i pw k
S. Aota 2S 1-81-Froinî Melia to Bore,

RECAPITULATION.

Give an outline of Panl's first mission
tour. From Antioch, in Syria, to Seleucia,
Cy rus <S-alamis3, Paphos), Perga, Antioch

inPsda, Iconium, Lystra, Derbe; thence
return to Lystra, Iconium, an~d Antioch in
Pisidia; throu g out Pisidia, and to Perga
and Attilia in Patriphylia; therice by sea te
Antiochi in Syria. whence he etarttd (Acts
13 and 14). A. D 45-47.

5hat took place between his first and
second tour? Acts 15: 1-35. Give an ont-
line of his second mission tour. Froîn An-
tiocli in Syria, through Syria and Ciida;
Derbe, Lyi.tra, and adjacientcities ; Pbrygia,
Gaintia, Mysia, Troas. Frorn Troas to Sa-
mothracia, Macedonia, Neapolis, Phulippi,
Amnphipolis, Ap Ilonia,Thesstal on ica, Berea,
Atheros, Corinth, Cerichrea, Ephesus;
thence to Cue-.area and Jei tpalem, aud back
to Anti-ch in Syria,'ý whence he started.
Acts 15 - 36-41 ; 16; 17:18: 1- .22..3 56.

Give an outline of iiai third mission tour.
Fromn Aitioch, through Galatia and

Phrvgia, to Ephesus; thence to Macedornia,
Corintb, Philippi, Miletum, Càeuarea, Jeru-
salern (Acta 18: 23-28 ; 19; 20: 21: 1-15). A.D.
56-60. Give an accounit of his last vIsit te
Jerueaiemn. 0f his imprisonnient at CEe-
eareu. 0f his voyage to Rome. 0f bis iifé
there. O fhis subsequent history and de&thi
Golden text and catechisrn of the Review.'

(Pur Murn enrr#.

THE COLLEGES.

A ABBA.TI, the third day of December, ie
the day appo.inted by the Generai

Assemb]y for theè Annual collection« on be-
haif of the respective Theological Institit-

tions of the Church.

It is of the utmnost importance to the fu-
ture life and prosperity of the Church th -t
our Colleges be well supported and efficiently
maintained. 'But it 18 a subjeet of de epre-
gret that burdensom'e debts have accumn-,
Iated in the colleges ot the Western Section
of the Church during the last two years. By
authority of the GenersI Assembly, a special
effort is being made thi3 year to wipe out
the8e debts, an effort which, it is hoped, wifl
prove successful.

It is of great moment that, hereafter, the
revenue of each of the colleges should meet
the expenditure, so as to prevent the accu-
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nwulatiofl of debt ini future. To accomplishi
this desirable end we trust that eve7-y con-
eregatiola of the Church will contribute t.
the College fund lu proportion to the im
poetance and wants of the several Institu-
tions, and that the contribuitions for the
,ourrenit year wi]l be made and forw~arded to
the respective' TJreaeurere as early in De-
cember as possible. A little coneideration
on the part of ministers and sessions could
eùily effect thlis.

REV. R. H. WARDEN. Montreal, has been
,appointed treasurer of the Presbvterian
College of Montreal, in rocm of Mr. Wai-den
King, resigned. Mr. King has been trea-
surer of th je College alrnost frorn its very
eommencement, in 1867, and on the occa-
sion of hie retirernent, received from the
Board a very complime ntary and well-
deserved acknowledgment of hie long-cou-
t.inued, most efficient, and gratuitous ser-
vices.

TiUE SOHEDULEC SYsTEU.

This plan of contributing for the mission
hmnde of the Churcli and other benevolent
purpo8es ie, we are glad to flnd, gradually
cornmending itecf t. the approbation of
the congregatione. We are informed that
ail the cougregatione in the Preebytery of
Montreal--outeide the city-have this year
resolved t. make trial of it. But why it
should be conflned t. the rural charges, we
are at a lues t. know; unle se, indeed, some
of the city charges flue that they are doing
&Il that can reasonably be expected of them
by some other means.

The object of the Schedule Syetemn je t.,
agpersede the old gusshioned and uneati4fao-
tory method of taking up special Sabbath-
day collections, and t., do away with tho.,e
frequent private appeals which a great
inany excellent peop!e Lave corne t., regard
ini the light of "1,a perpetiuaily recui-ring
annoyance." It amnounts practically to
thie,-that tach meruber and adherent of
a congregation is eupplied at. the beginuing
of the year with a printed form, divided

mnto as nxany columne as t.he objecte lor
which their contributions are desired. Over
these columane are placed the names of the

mission funde under the direction of the
General Aesembly, and such other pur-
poseS as the coDgregation finde itself called
upon to support. IJsually, these are (1)
Home Missions; (2) Foreign Missions; (3)
French Evangelization ; (4) The Colleges;
(5) Widows and Orphans' Fund; (6) Other
purposes; (such as the Assembly, Synod,
and Presbyteiy Funds, maintenance of
Sabbath SchoolB, &c., &c.) Each party
receiving euch echedule is r(queeted te
enter in the appropriate columu the amount
hie or she feels disposed to conti ibute for
the then current year. The sum of these
ie carried into the "eTotal" co]umn,and in
the lest column ie indicated whether the
amount às to be paid monthly, quarterly,
hall-yearly, or ini one payment. The trea-
surer opens an account with evtry sub-
ecriber in a ledger ruled precisely in the
Iorm of the schedule, and the Kirk- Session,
or a coinmittee appointed for the puirpose,
diptribute, t.o the beet of their judgment,
any contributions that may be given in a
lump sum for all the jpurpoees enumerated.
When filled up. the schedules are trans-
mitted to the proper oiffcer. A staff of col-
lectors, selected from the young women,
or the young men, or other fit and willing
workers, is then appointed-each, in hie or
her appointed district, being charged with
receiving from the parties who have signed
.the schedule the amounts promieed at the
tirne specifled. There je thus no special
pleading required, in other words, no
"9begging." The transaction &msumes the
form of a weil cocnsidered businees agree-
ment, gene about in a thoroughly business-
like way. The minister'e part.-and it is
an indispensable condition ofeouccees--is te
keep the oongregatioa thoroughly well-
mnformed as to the object and exteut and the
requiremente of the chui-ch'e work,' and to
utimulate the liberality of hie people by re-
porting from time to time what is doue with
the contributions, and what the progrese
and results of the missionary operations of
the church. There ie #hie to, be eaid in
favour of the plan,-it has neyer failed
where it has been fiairly,,sy Btematio>allv, and
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persevcyringly tried. The best time Io begin
isucb a Sý Otein iS Jt!ST Now.

1 1r. Reidi Toron to, weill "Ipply the print-
edjor?ns on applicationi, GRATIS.

ORDINATIONS AND INDUCTIONS.

Mr. P. Siraith, B. A , was ordained ad

prâebyierium vagurn lîy the Presbytery of'
'ani baI On LUe 26thi September la-,t.

MOLRRWORTH ANID iRoWBRIDGE: ýstratford.
The Rtev. 'thiomaF J. Johnaton %~as inl1ucted
3Oth Octüber

. SAKESPEARE: Stratford -Mr. Pwobert
Watt wa8 ordained atud inducted the 61h
Noveni ber.

BÂss Ri v ïR: N3iramic4i, N. B.-The Rev.
David 'taylor, lortierly of Spexicerville,
Ont., w.a's iiiduc-tfd 17 0lj October.

EitAMusA: Guelph.-Tbe Rev. David
SiijytLb was indu cted to the bst Clurch, 26th
OctotK r.

BALÂCLÂTA: S'avgen -The Rev. J.
McClîuug, tormerly oî W ick and Greenbank,
wttt itnducted 24,L October.

ERIN ArlD OSPRiNGE: Gutel ph.-Rev. D.
J. àte'iidI, f'-ruitr y of' Fîkorublury and
Hý-athc,te, wai- îniduct-d 24î1b Outocier.

PORT [LiLHOUSLa: Ilamriilon -The Rev.
Johîî I>orte( us8 was ju)dicte-d léit November.

llILI,1BUàcGH AbD PRICK'S COiRHL:
Guelpi.- Mr. Rob#ri F.>wlîe was ordaitied
and iiidtcted 25tii Octuber.

I'NiEiBi>uKNE: Lonrdon-Tbe Rev. Alex-
audifr FraFer waz iudutieed the 131,f Nuvem-
ber.

DELAÂWARE: Londffm.-Rev. Mr. Goldie
was ina cted Novembtcr thie I5th.

CIIATnIAJ: Afiramichi, N.B.-The Rev J.
A. F. Mcantriuyot Drum)moudvjl)e,
Ont., wa8 nducted, othe charge of St. John's
Chnircb, l5th Novemnber.

Nï,w CARLISLE: iframnichi -The Rev.
William M urrty, formerly of Campbeliton,
wap inducied to the unitvd charge of New
Gaisle, il.petown, aud Port Daniel on the
12th November.

MR. J. C. HERDUAN, wu~ ordained ai
Chatbsim, N. B , on 6th November. Re
ham received a cal] from Canipbeliton.

DimtsêiolNs.-The Rev. Geo. M. Grant'@
demistsion o' St. M athew 'a Cburch, halax,
took eflèct on the 16tb October. The de-
niiepion of Unitf-d tbureb, New G ajýow,
b Rev. George Walker, was acctpted on
tZ 6ih Noveinber.

CAI LEI) -Il1 is reported that the Rev.
David Iuglip, D.D., of Brooklyn (Duich
Reftemnd Churcb) hast reoeiv(d a call to,
Knox Churcli, Toronto, us colleague with
Rev. Dr. Topp.

West. Cornwallis, bas called Rev. B. Boyd;

BridgewatFr, the Rev. W. Robertson, and
Mabonie.Bay, Mr. D 8. Fraser-ali in Nova
Scotia.

NEw CHuRCHEis.

CHARLES STREET CHuRCI!, Toronto, which
bas been en]argedi and beautified, wa8 re-
opened for wurship on lltb October.

ST. ANDREW'S CHUneOR, Stratford, w&8
also re-opeued on the eame day.

The Churcb fit WALLACEBUÂIGH WUs re-
opened on the 7th ulitiîo.

WOOD VILLE, Ont.-The beaut iftil new
cburch rt-ceutly trected at thIls place was
focrwaliy dedicated on the 2lst October, by
Professor MtLiren and Rev. Alexau<it'r
Fraoer of Kincardine ; the latter pteached
in Gaelic to au approcia ive audie-nce.

MORTON, Ont.-A new Churuli-ilie first
erected in the villa&e-was openfed witb re-
ligious Fervices conducted by Rey. John
Biurton of B$elleville Tibe si ie atd tAie 41ll
were a glit trom Mr. Mi non, the laird ci tbe
villag , who bas gý-nerously oifl'red in ad-
dition a site lor a inause.

EDWARDSBURGH Ot-A very neat and
crinforiable cliurcbl was opéricd hé-re by
Rev. Principal MacVicar ou llth Oc!tLber.

COLLEOE BUILDING AND lENDO-WMENT FuND.
-Snce (-u-r liýst îiticle f ibis Fuud, Rt v.
Dr. Pollok visitid Wallace, Pugwasn and
Goose River, real ziî.g $50. Revý G. M.
Grant viésjttd 'l Btan;ago!iche, where $7100
were promptly sutbscribed, aud River John,
wber- the &ihcr ptioni ou tiic evt niug of
wectiug amounte(d to $250. Mr. Grant ex-
pfets that wbien the lîtt are lorwarded for
publication 1' Rivrr J.ohn viill t e litile, if
8auV, bebînd T'dri'nsgouchie."' Ri-v. Dr.
McGregur vi-ited Shtcîac, BucloucbLe, Co-
caigue, and Scotch Settlewient, the ircatter-
Id con3gregatione-, of Rev. J. D. M urray. Dr.
NMetiregor exprts-em his admiration iif tAie
cordial s-pirit with whichi thepe section@ met
the op e 1 mode Io tb.în. Shediac pave
$127; uctouche, $*07; scok h 8étti ment
$53; and Cocaigne $65, in ail over $350.
',If ai circumatances are taken inîo ao-.
count, the coniributioDm of this congregat ion
mupt take raink amurigliefore-moét." Rey
A. McL. Si.nclair visited the fo]lcwin)g con-
grcgatina lu Cape Breton,in the itterestof
-the Hall Endt wnient Fund: Port B1a.tin B
and River Dennis, West Bay, Ma]Bgàawate ,
Little Nsrrotws atnd Middle Biivc-r, anîd St.
A nn's. The whole of' Cape Breton is Dow
visited except, Cape North. Mrr. Sinclair
reportm a %ery cordial reception, and that
local Committets are activeIy at work cern-
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,Vetings.f 'VretVtre . an appropriate minute.adopted. The CoB-
1,gegtio gve ima retiring allowuncof

- $500 a year, and lie haft the position of
ý UUNEB GAN RmuHt.2L Pastor Bmeritus. Mr. Walker carne to

ENUGeFÂMo~~c.5h Nova Scxtia in 1848 and received a cati
~~The Presbytery suatained the cail of früm Primitive Church, New Glac;gOw, on

Bridgewater congre -it7on to Rev. W. the 22ad ofAugu8tofthatyear. Sincethat
Robertsoa, eitipend offered ile $800 with time hie hr.s laboured laithfully and accept-
manse and glebe. Api)1icatioiî was made ably in New Glai3gow. Mr. Pelletier haa
to the Home îÈission B iard fir two addi- rpsigned hie charge of French Missions
tional labcurers. Rev. M G. Henry accept- within the Preebytery. He. will bï. 8ucceed-
ed the tall from Shubenacadie and Lower ed, by Mr. Brouillette. Mr. Cruchet is to
Stewiacke. labour arnong the Fi eucl in Antigotiel

NEWFOUNDL&ND, Oct. 4th -The report of Ccunty. A petition froru Ieaae's iarbour
Rev. D F. OCreetman conc.erning his laboure for aid in Church Building was received and
in the Bay of IHIndg eihowed that since jhj8 cordially commended to, the Hunter Buîld.
arriv-ai there, little mcre than one year ago, in gFund.
a Churcli had h"!en bixilt, a congregation IRAMIGH[, Nov. 6-.h.-N2w Mille and
organized, five offire-bearero elected ; in River Charlo were unite-d undler the charge
eho!-t tbat ail depirtniente ofCont-regational of Rev. T. Nicholson. A caîl to Rev. J. C.
orgaization are in full work inà order. llerdman, from Oampbellton, wae ostain-
Mr. Creelman reports that there are about ed. Arrangements were made for the in-
200 persone connected with Lip Churoh ; duction of Rev. Mr. McBain into fthe charge
and that prw)iBion has already been ma'le, of St. Job n'ie Church, Chatham. A large
to, corne exteot, for the edacestion of' the LurLber of Home mission reporte were re-
young. For thepast nine mon ihei a school, ckiïed. Arrangemente were mnade for pro-
conducted by an experienced tvaclher, bas Leeutiuý the canvas for the Endowment of
been ai full operatica; and at the date of the Coli'ge.
wri.ting, Mr. Creelman wa,3 expectiLg the HÂiFAxx, Nov. 6th.-The Preebytery met
arrivai of another teacher to Open a second in SI.. Matthew'd Churcli, Halifax. Ar-
echool ; vrhile a third building i,~ to be en- rangements were inade for the induction of
closed thie fail Rev. M. Gi. Henry to Siiubenacadie and

Rev. Ai. Hose, Harbour Grace. bad visited Lojwer Stewiacke on 4th Dec. The cleI1from
Bette' Cu.ve, and reported about 135 1Prei3b - West Cornwalli!s to Mr. Boyd was E et a4-de.
terians resident there, who were 'arxiouýY_ Mn .13. ncti entertaining it. Reporte of Home
awaiting the arrivai o'f a minister. They iLissicLjary ILbour8 were received, and ctu-
would contribute £100 f owarde a miiniieter'e dents examiried and certitied to, the Hall.
etipend, and a manee ie prowistd. The VICTORIA AND RICHMON~D, Cape Breton:
Home Miesion Board had designated Rev. 3Oth Octoi:er. -Rev. Alexaud r McRae wu
W. I. Cruikshankii te thie field, and he wae elected Moderator for the current year. The
expe-cted before tLe end cF October. The nîost imporLarit bueinees was the visitation
Preebytery cordially aroproved ùf Mr. Ruse' iof the cougrey.ation at Bad ieck Fcrks. The
report, and resolved to estabiishL a congre- mini8ter and other office-bearers were quee-
gaion at Bette' Cove without delay. A tionedtouching shedieharge oftheir dutieeb
T'eariy collection was appoinLd to be made and the con gregation was reininded of it.s
in ail the congregations on bthaif of the Chriètiàan oligatione. It was decided to
PreFbytery Fu'nd. hold a seriee of evangelistic meetings in the

WÂàLLA&OE, Nov. 6th.-Applicatian was several congregations within the bouade
made to thie Supplementing Conmnittee for during the WInter monthis
$200 for the congregation cf Shemogtie and PRitNcrk EDWÂRD ISLAN4D, 7th November.
Pairt El gin. Thie reports of Catechiste -This PrteU~tery met at Surnmereide
ehowed tlhat ail txpený,es were met by the where there was a good attiEndance. A large

laces in which thty laboured. The Prts- amount cf bu-4iness wa,3 transacied. 'Lawr
y11tery will meet for visitation and other alia : The Vev. W. P. Archibald, haviig

busiaees at River John on the l5th January, adhered te hic demiecion. of the charge *of
and at Tatamagouche on the 16th. On Lthe Tryon and Bonehaw, and, parties having
first TueFday cf Febr.uary the Prpsbytery4 been heard, tbe Presbytery ggreed fo dis-
wiIl meet in St Matthew's Oburcli, Wallace, solve the pastoral tie, at.t h e eame time éx-
for visitation, and te consicler remite of As- preêsing th1e great reluctance with which
emblv. thev part from a brüther who had bee .,ao

PIcrOU, NOV. 6 -The Presbytery met at fait'hf-ul and zealous in the di8charge of 418
New GlaRgow. The demi-c3ion of Rev. Oco. ministerial élties. A report was read of
Walker of U nited Ch urch was acceptled, and nieionary laboure by Mr. John Morrie6n,
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who wýas comwinended l'or his diligeuce. At
the evenitig se-derunt, 11ev. I)r. Murray
addre8sec: the weetin on the EtidowiLelit
of the Theoiogie:d Hall. it wa-i afterward&
agreed that the Presbytery shoulà aîm ut
raîcHing for thiéê o1liect $1 5,000.

QikErc; 12,h SeptenoLer .- The Rev.
Jaumes Hauran was appoited nioderator.
A petion fromn ite iuîinorxty of thie con-
eregation at Lînigwick te be er-ecî*d( into a
separate and distinct mission station was
grranited. Aft(er trass&ct'rig a %ariety cf
bu&iness tht Presb) tery adopted a minute
in reference te the trawnslatiçln cf 1t- v. Peter
Wright frein Cbaluier's Church, Quebec,
te Mureuli; in wliich Mr. Wri«ght'pe minisî-
trations and services are referred te lin a
highily celnpl)inentary iuanner.

LINDSAY ; 4tW October -.-The Presbytery
met at Wick for the induction of 11ev. S.
Acheson. 1ev. J. L. Murray ree-igiied die
office ci Clerk, and the 11ev. J. R1. Scott. of
Cambray, was appointed in his stead.

WIITur.-At a pro re nata meeting, Rey.
Walter R1. Rops, cf Pickering, havinug Ii-
timated bis acceptance cf' an appeittment.
on the Mistionary Staiff'in Manitoba, placed
Lis resîgnation of bis charge, and aise cf
the office cf Clerk of tht- Preibytery, on the
table. A suitabie minute in rcfererce
thereto -,va8 ado pted, and the 11ev. E. R.
Drumaioad, cf' kewcae ti e, was appointed
inter-im clere.

luaNIoa :-,At last meeting, Rev. Mungo
Fraser reported that he hai' organized a
congregaticn at Ayimer, whcbc was accord-

ingv ecuuiedbv itte Pres-bvtry under
the net nie of' Sprinigfield au.d Aylmer. Ar-
rangenelits were made for the induction cf
11ev. Alex. Fraý;er, ut iMelbciurne.

LiNDsÂy; 6ti Novemiier: --11ev. E. Cock-
bumu deciîumed the cal] te Waterdowin. Ar-
rangenies.t& were inale f')r hiolding a Sab,
'bath School convention in connectiQn wîrth
the Presbyterv. Sibbath, lGth Decem ber.
was appointed ais a day of special pra, er
for the eutpouring of' tie Holy Su)int uno'n
tbe cotngregati .ons throuîghout the Preeéby-
tery. Supply (or the li-alusin field was ar-
ranged te nie end of'Deceinber.

PETER BOROUiGH; 9th October :-The Prf F-
bytery conbented to Mr. Tully's resigna-
tien cf the charge cf BebeaTgeon, and ex-i
pre ssed their dc p regret at bis reniovil.

HuRON ; 9th October :-Two calis were
,sustaîned iii faveur of 11ev. Johin McClung,
each with a promiee cf $700 and a nuanse.q
R1e-. Stpphen Yonne, cf Manches er and
Hullet, accepted a cAil from Clifford, and
the Presbyterv resolved te loose hiim and
]et bina go. br. Ure read a draf, minute
in reference to, the translation of 11ev. F.
MoCuaig fromn Clinton we Chaimer's Church,

Kinglton, which was cordially adopted. A
patîtiou was retid froru Chitel1'urst, sigrced
by 52 heads of fumilies Plrayinez that tbey
be orgarnized inito a missioun Etat: on.

KINGSTON; lOth Outober :-«The Presby-
tery âdopted a minue in reference to the
de}parture oif 11ev. Dr. Suodgrass forSct
laùd, and Dr. Neill vas appointed utoder-
ator in, his stead. Attertjoii wvas dirtctud
to the propri.ety oif havinig tpeciai religicus
services at the openiag 01 the stattd meiet-
ings of the Court, and holdiug a Ccfterence
on the state cf religion at some convenient,
tirile during the essiots. A m-:nute wa&
adoj>ted referring to Mr. Cou'thard'i re-
eignatiori of the charge ci Ganaitoque.

MANITOBA; lOth October, :-There were
ten iininisters presenit. Proféssor Bryce
read a report cf the aniounte contributed
b, stations for thé- support cf ordityallce.
Dir. Black report. d tbat the Dominion
Goverument Lad riotified the tUacher cf the
Roseau School, that future payruentm would
be miade te this sehool at ffe ani uial rate
cf $12 per pupil tip tus $250, în.,tead of giviii
the tixt-d Fiiiu of $250 as orizir.alivy agreed
upou ; and it wa-- iigreed tu corretspond with
t)_ýe Minister cf the Interior in relcationi
thereto. It was Ftaied t}bat the 11ev. S.
Tlangkansuici) e was prollablv on il *1 way
te begin wurk aumong the Sioux Inilaus in
the Lneigbbouirhood cf Fort Ellice. The
Qornit.tee appoinied to pres-nî. ai) addresB
te the Governor Gentr:-l, reported that the
addrers had been pre8ente-J and Lord Dtif-

Dr Black ane, Mr. Sutberlaud, Kildotian,
nrere appointed te vieit Rockwood and i-cake
finauciaf arrarngemecnts for suplnijrt cf or-
diiauces; Mr. Ioe tot vis-it Spring-
field with siiiiar in'tLructions ;Prof. Hart
te arrange finaLcial noatters at iviere Sole
and EeadhigNv. Ve n'as aitso te confer with
the Rivere Sole Station about t4e erection
of a church ; Mr MatheF:on and Prof. Bryce
te visit Selkirk aid te report on the fea;-bi-

'ity of building a church at that point.
Mr. Ru hertson who Lad visited Section 15
Canada Pacifie R. R., reported in reference
thereto. There were fletwecni 500 aA. 600
men workin)g on the reai, and - roup-; of
20 to 50 arriving tromn tii-e to time. Be-
tween 800 te 1000 are experted te be labour-
ing during the výinter. There la ne mis-
sioriary there at presýent. Sh)ild a suitable
mnan be slent, aIl expen'e8 wili be paid by
tht mnen themnseives. Mr. Whitehead offers
te biard anv minister our church wiii
send. The Presbytery urged the appoint.
ment of a minicter at oznce-ly the E M. C.
of the Ge nerai Assem bly. Mr. J. S Strwart
reported fiuliy as to the state cf the West-
ern field, and urged the appoirinent of a.
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mi4si1onary te the sEttlements juFt ouiside
the Provine.

it was arraoged that Mr. Can-pbell on
bis arrivai in thie Province be statioued at 1 RBTGN,;athogilsudt

Rockwood ; tba:ý Mr. Rotss be sent toe of KnoxE GVNg, teooica Ytueng
Boyne, with Mr. Borthwick, till ili next ý anxClgTrot-- on

cf resytey-taL r. cKela~ iman of fterlinig pieýy and Li.2h pro-
meetinIg ofPeItn'-ha r MKla isf-died ut bis fatber'sreeidence, Beaver-
be continued at Spriurfiîd, and that Mr. ton, on the 19th utf October. Mr. Guun
Mathr-son supplv Scikirk. ba oghorsle odvt -shet

In view of tüe inaidequate supplY of ni dlniaorslvdt evt is iet
sioarirs ud he ro-N-ijg mpotane ýf. uissuonary wurK in beathen lauids,but it

sionaied the r wîn impeed ores- watQ&îbierwîse ordai1ned for in, and he bas
thefied, be ler ws îstrete tocoIls pa'Qsed inte bis rest ini «I the better coun-

pond with the Students' Mîssté-.orary try.0 "
clies witb the view of cbta;aing aid fr Unj MR. IX. C. MAcKENziE, student of divini-
them in supplying Ponie oftbe fields. ty, died in Knox Cellege, Toronto, on Sab-

BARRIE;lo 23rDsfl dct*jbe-e to r Mc-ptth bath, 7th October. Mr. Mackenzie waB

canl] rof innisiliB, eNedS te acept t hemn of Scotch parents in the Township of
cal 1 tron Mhin Ba, N S.Thedeptie Pualincli, where lie leaves a widowfd mo-

appointed by the Foreigni Miss-ion Booard tiier, and brothers and sistere te lament
were învited to addrepp the Pre&bytery at a biF; e'arly death." Re was au excellent
future meeting, wben arrangements w0uld stdn>and greatly beloved. The people
be made fUr the cG(ngregational nieetinkfi. of' Georg'ita, amorg wbom lie was wont to
Mr. Gray gave notice that at next niteting labour as3 a misi(,nary during the fautiner
lie would subînit a plan for tbrinr,-,ing the nots eeffu .t orwide h
dlaims of the Colleges belome the COL gre- tidings ol his death rtai2hed tbciîn. Little
gationiS. chuldren and parFntp eigbty ycars ef' ag

STRATFORD ; .3Oth Octoter:-Arrainge- were found Phedding tears together. Mm.
mente were muade for the induction of Rev Maw ni îdbe afihn nnse
T. J. Johnston, at Molesworth. The con- adaku redt I fTen
gregation of' Knox Churcli, Stratterd, ap- adakn redt l f hi)

plitd fori mnodtraticn in a cail-lrou-nisiig
$2000 stipend. Mr. Watt's ordination trials ey 'a5om g fl nr ciwere suitainied, and arrangenments were ù r
miade 1er bis inctuction at Shakeýpeare.

HAMILTON; lst Noveniber :-Rev,. J. A. H.
McBain, of Drummondville, intimated hîs
acce.ptan-ce cf'aalfromSt Job n's Churchi FROM "VISIONS a-ROM llLV]CEe."

Chathlalru, N. B., and the translation was UÀ 'S Jesus prayed, the fashiûn ofRis countenanoe
agmeed to. A commitice was appointed te was altered, and Ris rainent was white and

con~dr it popsa ofti FregoMi ~ glistering." A8 lie ikavcd!1 And while
sien Board in re the viSIttjktion of tbe ccpD- earnest believine/ soute pray in spirit and in truth, a

gregatîons witbin the boutads. transfoërming influence is going on in thein. Tbey
OTTAWA; Gth Noveniber :-A caîl was are changed into the image of Christ, frein glory to

sustained from Buclýinghani and Lochaber 'glory, as by the spirit of God. The body tee iis influ-
te Rev. John I>uubar. Mr. John Dunie euced by it. At times it bathes the face in a hea-
was appcinted treasumer oï the Pmesbytery venly radiance and altor, the fashion of the coun-
funrtd. A conference wam }ield on thF sub tenance. -Ail that sat in the Council, looking
jeet of Sabbath Schooeis with (spe@ial re* steatdfa8tly on Stephen. SILw hie face as it had been
feren ce te thbe deficiency of qua]lifled teachers the face of an angel." Prayerful communion with
and tihe best metbods, of obtaining theni. God avili make the face shine with a heavenly lustre.
After disýcussion tbe Presfytery appeinttd And though the glorified Jesus bc net present in the
a cemniittee te secure the services cf a body, thie spiritual presence is tenderly feit, a.nd
compett nt teacher te lecture weekly on the 1prepares for the hour when He shall be seen as Hle
Sabbath School Lessons fer the feilowing s
Sabbath, snd, generally, cemmended the JeFus, thes eyes have never seen
eubject te the consideratien of Kirk Ses- That radiant fortu et Thine ;
siens. Suitabie minutes were adepted in Thr veil ef sense hanige dark between
refemence te the reinoval ef Rf-v. Alexander Thy blessed face and mine.
Smith, of Cbelsea, and Rev. James Fraser,
of Litchfield. 1 PAP Tbee not, I hear Thee not,

Yet Thou are oftwith me;
The life of a teacher is the lite of hie And earth bas ne'er se dear a spot

teaching. As where 1 meet with Thee.
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Like sonne briglit dreamu that cornes Saturdav. lai boih Carning Street and St
[unijought John's C aurche.. l'bc attendance at the,4@

When alumbers o'er me roll ici very niucL, greater than in former years.
Thine image ever filw's iny thoughrt, Mieêilol day-8bchjools, taught by earuest

And charms my ravished Boul. Chri-tian French ladies, are ab~out beîn
opendA under the auspices of tbe LadiC'

Yet though 1 have not seen, and 8tîll Society. Owing to th~e very rapid growtk

Must rest in faithi alone-, and exjanior of the work, the Board find
1 love Thee, deare8t Lord-and will, theniselves hampereci 2or lackof funds, and

Unseen, but not unknc»vn. have recentlv isied a statement showing
tbe estimaLedl expenditure for the year to b.

When death thesqe niortal eyem Phali seai $32,500. Tbiier urgent appeal to the con-
thisthrbbin hert, gregations of the Ciiurch and the friends of

And stîl istrbigea the mi8eion genieralit for imrnediate help
The rending veil sriall Thee reveal iiinV etlasrd ealwdops

Ail glorious as Thou art. by unhbeeded. AUl contributiors towa.rds
________________the work, includiug the ventrable li'ather

Chiniq uy' s iission, should be forwaided
direct to the Treasurer without delay. Ad-

,rtic dresp Revd. R. 11. Warden, 210 St. James
St., Montreal.

EHE continuous progresis heing mnade in
connection with this Schsme of' tbe
Church is very ce-ei-ing. Abotit 30

mnis8ionariee are emp1'ayed bv the Board
this winter. The Réev. C. A. Doudiet hav-
iDg been duly called hy the Russell Hall
congregation, Monitreai, was recently in-
ducted there. Tle Rev. L. Dionne hais been
formallv settled as pastor nt Joliet-te. An
interestinom feature ini conaection with L s

calu was the fact that every member of tLie
Church present at the moderation signed
his or her rame thereto. It wouil he difi-
cuit to flud a Roman Cathclic congregation
in the whole Province in which a tithe et'
the people could write their own names.
The Rev. R. Hamilton was a few weeks since
ordained over the French congregation of
Grenville. A new field has just. been opened
in the countics of Antigouish and Guysboro
where, in the begining Cof November, a unis-
gionary of the Board began work. A Romish
priest from Naples, Ita!y, bas been broulgbt
to a knowledge of the truth, and is now in
Montreal desiring Vo attend our College
there, that he may fit hiunself more thor-
oughly for the work of the ministry.

A gentleman connected with some of the
lcadR,, French famulieis of Quebec Province
}ha tti the past fewdays re]inquished the
Priesthood of the Church of Romie, aud
knocks for admission at the door of our
Churcli. Thotigh thie Board are ivisel>'
adopting a cautious policy as Vo such ap-

plicanté;, we 1learn..Vbat t hese two ex- priests
are likely to prove most valuable acquisi-
tions Vo the work of French Evangelization.
The Ladies F. E. Society have juist publish-
ed their Second Annual Report, and have
began their third year with ýothera' M eet-
ings ever>' Monda', and Girls' classes every

MÂRLITIHX PROVINoLS.

X Tthe Coininittee meeting held in~ St.
'W.Mattheiv'p, iliax, on the 8ti No-
1&5Nember.. n':tcc was griven of the sail-

ing o' Rev. W. R. Cruickshbank, St. Jobn**s
Newtbundland, t br the suppi>' of Bett'sCore,
where there is a population, chiefly« minera,
of soine eig1Lt or umcc huridrcd, one fourtk
or fifth of wh-om are Preebyterians, azixiouu
for a Preachepr froni their own body : of the
departure of Rex'. J. K. Beairimio for Ber-
müuda te fill for the winter the Hamriltox
Presbyterian Congregation, vacant b>' the

appoîntrnent of Re V. K. F. .1unor to, the
Miss3ion Vo China, and also of the Mission

of Mr. Jarres Fitzpatrick for a few inouthks
to assi8t Rev. Mr. Harvey, of St. John-s,
Newfoundlaid,

luiteresting letters ivere on the table froxa
Rev. P. Melville, of New Kincardine, axad
from Rev. D. F. Creelman, of Bay' of ke-
lands, Newfoundl&nd,

Claima for fayment of Catechists for the
summer, arnounting in P Il to $2224 .33, ivere
altowed, while the incoine bas only been
$1715.32. lu this department there wiUl
be in a few days, when these payments are
madle, a balance due the T rasurer of
$509.01. This could be borne, if other
Mission fundis were fiourishurug, but the
facte respecting the othcr funé~s are ne
better, but rather worse. We therefor.
subniit tbem inu full, aslring the Congrega-
tions in the Maritime Provinces, to mie
ihem, and Vo place their finances in a con-
dition of whxch they will not b. aiamd.
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STATE 0F1 MISSION~ FUNDS. In China, the field of our Church's opera-
Ahssiorit tion is peculiarly. inviting. Formnosa ap-

Foreigupears to, be open in every direction to tfe
Ieor Salaries $ ce. preacbirg of the gos-pý1, and very mnarked

gccei>pts............. ...... 2369.47 succeFs attends iis proclamation. Two or-
Di-bursementâ ............. 178.40 dained roissionari es, with the eleven nativ
Deflciency .................. 808.93 belpaert WbOm Mr. McKay bas trained, are

For Dayepring &ML3iion Schools_ qu!te inr ufficient to overtake the work. Mr.
McKay's bealth bae been sa seriou-ly

Rece.Ipts................. 533.17 threatened by his abounding labours, that
Deht and Disburt3ements..1983.69 the Committee bave invîted bim to return
Déficiency ................. 1450.52 to Canada for a reason's reeýt, but b e has
DE ficiency at date ........... 2259.45 declined to do so until, at least. another
Payments to lie mnade before labourer bias been sent to the field. The

Dec. list, sw .......... 3000.00 E.ev. Kenntth Junor, of Bermuda, has beea
Total required at lst Dec ... 5259.45 appointed to Formosa, and le now ready to,

Home Misýsionsr. go to the aidofouroverworked missionaries.
For aym~nt f Hme Mssina-In India, tbe field is opeuing up, in a very
For aymýnt f Hme Mssina-promising marner, and tbe expenditure for

Rece~ts..............171532the year will be largely increased. Mrs.
Recipt ............... 71532Dý:uglas bas gone to noin ber liusb>.nd at

Di btirsemen-1ts........... 2224 .33 Indore, taking three of ber childrtn. Miesees
Deticieticy .................. 599.01 Forrester and McGregor have been sent

Fur Siup)Ic-nieîn'g weak charges:__ forth rtently to labour amnong the womena
and cbildren of India. The Rev. J.* Fraser

.....p-..................... 2817.77 Campbell bas remnoved trom Madras to la-
Disn~-etcts.........t;1 57 dore ; an d accord ing tb te de ision of the

Ir! ticd ......... ........... 196.20 last A,;ýewb!y, the rwlyrnent il' hiq malary
Defi,51ency on El-ine Missions 312.81 wil. alter the Igt (3'l mniuarv, devcle upon
Pavnents of'Supplemeuts due the ,Westeru St,ýctic-u of uhe Church.

J annary lst .............. 2500.00 In the North-West, an ordained native
.Reqnirements for Home Mis- p reacher bas been appointed to abcuramont

sions, January Ist .... . 2812.81 the Sioux luidians near Fort Ellice.
Re uired urtzently t'or Home and The %vork for which the Westerni Section

P'oreign Missions in Maritl ime - of the Comnittee VecjXires to provide, iii-
Provinces before Janjuary 1st. . .$8072.26 clucies tbe support ot* three ordained mis-

P. G. McCRPEGoR, Treas. sionaries, andi one missionary catechis3t
IOth Nov., 1877. among the Indians in tne North-We@t terri-

____________tories; three ordained mission)aries, includ-
iug Mr. Junor, eleven native heipers, eight

O.~urflTrirrî ~h~ons tudents, and six teachers in China; and
two ordaineci miss3ionaries, four lady mis
sionaries, and one nati ve catechist in India.

~HE committee for the Western Section The revenue of last year, which. waà
ave ecarely sufficient to, meet tbe necessary ont-

bave. sent out a circular to the different lay, will be entirely inadequate f 'r the de-
Presbyteries containing a very clear istate- mands of the present year. Wben, ta the.
ment of the work in hard and of the amount support of the layge staff employed in the

that will be required to defray the expenF-es différent fields, and the incidentai expenBs
of he urrnt ear an alo itinatig t~l~of the missions, is added the outfit and tra-
of te crret yarand lFointmatng hatvelling expenses of the labourerd v- ho have

deputations bave been appointeci to visit as been, or are about to be, sent to Indla or
many of the con gregations as cati be con- China, it is evident tb %t a largely inereased

veins ntly overtak en d uri ne tbe vrinter. The income is absoliitely neceesary Froru a
reaonssttedfo adptn bscus r careful estimate of tbe probable expenditure

rhat no spaeia for oti ba s e urse fr of the year, it is believel it will amount to
thatno pecal ffot ba ben mde orS22,000. Last year the total inconie was

eeveral 3 ear8 to evoke the liberality of tbe $16,039.18. To meet the requirement8 of

Chnrch ln stipporý of Foreign Miisione, and the present year, the fund wiIl need to be

tuai the expansion of tbe work demande in- augmented b y not lesB uhan $7,000.
rease resorces.This sum, though large oompared with

eftaed rsoure8.We inake the following the amounit raised last year, is very sniaX,
eixtract-e from the cireular:- whetbher coinpared with the requirements
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of the heathen field, or ttbe resourcee cf the
Western Section of tbe Presbyterian Cburch
in Canada. According to the mtatiêtics of
187 6- 7 there are reported i n Quebec, Untario
and Manitoba 71,199 Commiunicants. But
v.hen allowance ir, made for non reporting
congregations, 75,000 is a inoderate estimate
for the number of commurncants in the
section of tli- Chai-ch to, which this appeal
is made. Au average contribution of
thir1 y cents frorn thbis conmtituency wou]d
produce $22,500, or more than the entire
amouutatked. WM. MÂCLÂREN, COMMUn~.

We hearti]y commend the action of the
Commtiittee, and the great cause itself, to
the practical sympathies of ail the congre-
gat ions; and we do so with assured confi-
dence that the more liberal and entLuîias-
tic we are in the support of missions to the
heathen in distant lands, the more wiil our
Home congregations fiourishi and abeund in
the work of' the Lord. Let us flot forget
that while "ICharity begins at home," it
should not end thtre.

LETTER FRO.-- REv. G. L. M.CKÂY.

Toa-liong tong, August 20, 1877.

Nthe 15th inst., 1 went with the stu-
dents and several hel peris to Bang-
kah the largen t, Lw in Nor Formosa.

We cutered a large temple and duringseve-
ral, hours, dis1 ,enbed mcdecines to scores of
stuflèring people. Before leaving, we Sung
"Il P nût ashamed to own my Lord," then
told of the love ot'Jesuf,, after which we i-e-
turned to this place. The day following we
went to our chapel at Sa teng.po,and visit-
ed Lam-kangà, a village not fai- distant.
At both places we Lad abundant opportu-
nities for serving our beloveci Master. Iu
the evening we again returned to Toa-liong-
tong, The inext day, before day-break, a
meissengrer brougbt word that one of the En-
glish minere nearKelung bad died suddenly,
and 1 was asked to attend the fanerai. 1
started îromediate]y and walktd to Xelung,
where 1 arrived hefore nîid-day. Just when
on my way to the mines, 1 met several of
the men who told me that thev had to bai-y
hini the same day he died. As his poor oid
father was very sad, I went to try and coin-
fort bim. When I arrived Le began to sob
bitterly, and Paid that the sermon I preacli-
ed a few weeks before had been the ineans of
bis Lson's conversion. Proîn the day I

preaclîed, bis great conceru vvas the
salvatioxi of bis se)ul. The poor feliow waR
verv auxioufs to see me b-cfore he died, and
kept calling out in bed. I believe lie isý a
saved man) and is now in eveila-tit.g glory
above. H1e w~as only 22 yeare of age, and
his reinains are 3onder on the hulf"s t-ide,
awaiting the trurnpet's sound, wheu the sea
shal, give up ber dead, and old eartih shail
trembie,wbîlst the graves shall open, ayd a
niigktvhhost arise and mneet oui- Lord in the
air. Te ynung man's naine was Jolii
Kilburn. After speaking to his father I
]eft, and at 8 p.m. took a boat for Toa-liong-
tong and arrîved atday break. Atter break-
fast %ve went to oui- chapel at Chin-ih,
chen walked to Go-ko-khii, whexe we arrived
drenched with wet, for the rain desceuded in
torrents. ln the evening 1 cxamined candi -
dates for baptisin, and on SabLbath adniitted
tweive; six mn and six women. Nearly
ail were the sons and daughteris of con-
verts. Three aged persons w-ere admitted,
ti-e eldert being &ixty-five ycai-s of age.
Aftei- baptism we ahl sat around the table
of oui- Loi d, and were joined by upwards of
thirty froin the neai-egt chapela, Tbus you
see the work is steadily advatncingand souls
are being isaved. Sbouid not the Church
in the great Dominion ot Canada arise and
come to the rescue ? Surely if the love of
Jesus is burninig within the hearts of gi-a-
duates of Knox and Moutreal Coileges, some
dear brethi-en will be wiiling to forsake ail
for Hum who left the glories of heaven to
save heii-deFerving sinners.

LETTER FRUM 11EV. DR. FRASER TO
THE CONVENER.

Tainsui, Sept. 11, 18 77.

~Ylas let-ter concluded with a nof e of
JiIa tri 1 have made rounid by' way of

SKeliîng and the North of the Island.
Since then I bave not been verv mucli away
troin bei-e, partly on accounit 'of the beat,
wbich durizna July and Auviust 1 tbink it
is3 wise to avýid as mucb au possille, and
partly froin the fact of' Di-. hîngers ,heing
so frequently called to Kelung and Coal
lIaboni- as to render it very uncertaîn whe-
ther anyone would be in dai]y attexdauce at
the hospital during my absence. It is very
important that the hospital should be open
tvery day so that noue who come, whe ther
from n near or far, may go away disappoin ted.
Froin June 6 to il 1 was at the Ow-paw
Chapel, where I diFpensed medecineis every
forenioon and made short excursions into
the neighborhood in the afternoons. Every
evening and morning 1 preach te those who
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cornetolie.ar. Twice durîngwry stay I ient
to the market place of a larj.e town near hy,
where, à0fcn of a large Buddhist temple,
1 dwpeubed rnedicine8 frorn ny travelling
medicine chest, extracted teeth, & preached
the Gospf-i to the 8rmal crowds that gather-
ed, For five days, in theend of June,l I ade
ny head-quarterisattliù Chin-nili chapelI,

irori whiclî I visited on successive days the
large t..îWns of Pat chitnuna, anidPang*kio-
tow aud the village of Pak-tow, mlieig I
went throughi the ue-ual ainouut ofuiedical
aud 'evangeli«sti'c work, retturning in the
evenings Lu Chin-nih, where I preached to
good congrE-gations. Beside-- lhese two
tripi 1 wCflt up country on the 2nd ol Jtiue
to attend the funeral of the fiither of one o!
our native prehetrS, WhiCh Mr. McKay
cou]d Dot attend, being laid down with
fever. The old mnan diled of con6umption
and was sensible to the last. He gave re-
peated expression to Lis faith iii Jes, and
the peace lie had in believing. We laid
hin to rest without any hetatheu pomp and
cereinony, but in the hope of a glorious re-
surrection. Again, on the 20th of August,
1 was clied to tcee one of t1je ,orýshippers
who jives severe1 imles hum here, who was
prostrate witlî fever ar:d cuuld not posisiblv
corne to the hospitai. Hle is niuch better
nowv, but it will be a Joug tintje bfore lie is
well agant. As a role I d nt go to, sec
patients, tout fsometimes ikeexceptions in
làvour o.' worsbippers. li 1 were Lu raake a
p'aCtîce Of 9oàin1 Lu pdLienit'S houses,I1 cc>ndd
not po ssibly attend to the hospital or indeed
au,ý,thitg else ; and in the end vouid soec
iewer patients than I do now. Four Sab-
baths, mince 1 wrote yoti, I bave mpent acros
the river troin here at the Pat-1lihun cha
pel, one ar, So-ko kbhi, une at Cliin-nuih, une
at Ow-paw, and the otLer eig-ht !,ere.

Mrdical worî< at the Hozpit-al lias been
going on tinuchI as umual. About half o, te
Chi.nese troops I referred to in my last have
ïbeen removed. and 'tve have fi-wer soidier-
patients, for wLich 1 amn not sorr.y. On the
mornitig of Juue l3th, a man who had re
presen ted hiraseif' as a soldier, and who wae
under treatnlient flauaik-patient deed in the
hospi Lai. 1 at once reported his death to
the military officiais, but they refnseci to
recognize birn, or taie an)y eteps for Lis
buri al. It was orily by appling to the
British Consul that i ucceeded in having
him removed and buried. I wouid ha ve'
buried hirn inyself oniy that I féared the
reports which sucha procede(ing, Wnight give
rise te. There would i ikely have been
sorne one to dlaim, hirn,anld complain of what
I had doue as soon as he was underground.
The evening servicEs in the bospital chapel-
room, which. are open to any one who likes

to corne, and whicti had been dilscottinued
for a tirne, were resurned about two months
ago, since which ime tLe interebt bias been
more nîarked. About thrEe evtUings out
of five I tke the services mnyseli, giving
place ou the otherevenitigs tu tlhe native
heiper, bet:ause I like tc, havvhî preacli,
and hecau-e 1 tbitik it a graud thing to have
the Gospel preached to the Chiire-e liv the
Chinçsp theinselves. On several evenings
wben Mr. McKay happened Lu be bere lie
kind]y Fensl oue of the students, at niv re-
quest to take the eervice, and lor fo)ur eVen-
ings in the end of Augus, Mr. McKay canîe
with bis whoie band of istudent-3, and con-
ducted Evangeiistic services colusistifig of
the singing of hyrtins and several short, but
earnest and impressi ve, (4 ospei-addreFes(- by
hirnseif and the students. The people of
the place were iuuch iuterested aud tlie
chapel rooni was well filled every eveoiing.
The help was very opportune, as dluring tuie
Chinese 7th mutbeginnirg this year
Aug. 9th and eiidiîîg, Sept. 6tdi, a great iniany
idolatru rites a>lt cerernon iesare(observed,
and on one of thie evenings when Mr. McM.
& the students were witlb us4, the whole place
%vas nioved witb exiitement, tie occaHion
Ws ing the setnzaflo)at on Lbe river of large
nuitbers of' liglited lanterns ior the gntosts
of drowjned pens.ons. Whiie the idul'atrous
proceEsion p)asseqd the door of the bus-)pital,
witb mnuLi noise of drioms and inusical in-
struments, we E-aug tu the prai'se oç Rim "010
liath delivered oi? fruni 4hîe bon dage 4uf bini
aDd foolishness, of idolatry.

1 have n-ent'oncd the dealib of Dr.Doiglas
of'Anoy, oft he Enclish Pbvn Ch. and Rev.
C. F. Preston of Cantor, oft cei Anerican
Board, one 23 and the other 22 years in
China, and bfidi noble injissio-aaries, in a
letter to, the B3ritis/ Amierican Preskyt eH-an,
which you wii likely see. The summer

bas eenIong, ot, and more than usually
unhealthy.e have, however, Escape1 so0
far, sud b y the ckontinued uiercy of' God,
Lope our h)eaitb nhay stili continue as good
as it bas been. We were saddenied beyoud
expression to hear that no one was yet fbund
to corne to Formusoa. We bave flot yet
ceased to hope, aud We 'WILL IIEVER CEÂSC
vo PiLÂT that not one, but rnany may lie
fouaid.

WOMÂN'S WOaK FOR MISSIONS.

SN a letter addressed to Mrs. Mallocdh,
president of the Womna Foreign

Mission Society, Harnilton, Ont , the 11ev.
Jamnes Fraser Carnpbell, one of oui' mission-
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sries at Indor', throws out sorne valuable
bints to newly formed auxiliaries, a-ud to
wbich we invite spiýcia1 attention. We are
gl ad to bear from Mrs. Mallceh thst Il"b
interest in Zenana work is sprtading 'and
deepenirg in the cîty cçuoigregationus," and
that tlie Eamillon Soc iety lias reeolved to
-devote it-s fundm towardsm the siupport of Mibs
McGregor, recentiy arrived at Indore.

After ri-ferririg t,ý the grcat d ifficulty of
securiug the t-ervices f ot',ompeterit IlBiblV
women" iu Iludia, hnd tLe (iieappoîttwent
that must ensue froff. tLe têmp)ovme!-t of
nuutable peraous, Mr. C-,rxîuL>e1lex presses
thc, earnest hope that trA*ie ladies üf Canadla
W:11 have tbe wagxLaL;itii to denY thein.
8elves the pleasure of' 1basing special cilii-
nection with kcouie parliv ular pe-ýsoD, and
uite, rather, in providing adequate sup-
p-rt f'or the lady miisciooaries already Ili il
field, nad labour1ing ULd ,r the auspIicet3 oi
the General Aeseioibly'st Committee, artd
through the age1a.Ies eît.a1,liPed f)r Ulii8
purP>cse. Mr. Canipisil ren'arks that tins
course, thougit it max' Feetn xtt firet îiglit
lees iu(lerpendtub. aud evtr lE-s 'aeisfàctory
to thOce who are unaetiuitjüted witht- the
field and ita requirements, will in the
end be productive of thýý bes-t res;uitS.
"1My advice," be saym, "liFtbaLyour Society
combine with others, eitLer in th-i èupport
cf eue of our miss3ionarlekï.. or confribute aU.
they can te a general fund for the femaleédepartrnent of thie work which can be used
for builing, rent, siiiarict!e5, cum re-t ex pençe vs.
-whichever momt nEeds hc."

MISS FAIRWE-TUEa.

In a letter to Mr. Wilson, datr d 8th Au-
gust, 1877, Miss Faieweather acknçwledges
receîipt of a pack(-t containing a number of
very acceptable gilts fromi the Chalmcer's
Ch urch Sa bbath School, MoD treal, comiist-
ing of iliuniinated texts, patteiu@, photo
graphe, &c. The muentilin of this perbaps
mai suggest to others uiow muai pleasure
an(d encouragement they mighlt give to, our
dear missionariee in distant lands by the
exerciFe of a like thoughtfulness. ht is not
necessarily very exp!,neive to, eend a small
box to India. i3y communicating with the
p-esid-uts o any of the Women'a Boards, or
with Miss Machar, of Kiugsitcn, the Trea-
eurer of the Juvenile Mission Fund, it might
be done very Easily by alrnest any Sabbatb
School in Canada.

Miss, Fairweather is evidently a cheerful
and hopelul missionary. 'O ur work ie

g etting on marvellously," she write8. '<We
have everything to, encourage us. I hepe

we shall have gre8ulte' soon, but with thera
ioe have rothîng to, do. We will leave the
sprî!, i'gof the grain to the M aste-r." Here
is atother hint that sorne one mray take p
ePlease don'tn mmd any more about te
rnicrotcope, as. Mr. Douglas bas a very fine
one, and it serves us ail ; if* hcowever at any

rnie 3 ou liave the money to Fpare, 1 wouid
l1ike a SCVOPTAGoN. The instrument is iot
expeinsive, but the viewsý are. 1 would hike
to get a packet of views from several @chioole
on sulJects gucb as Astron)omy, &c. The
mission iii Aliababad have JUSt, got one and
find it of great use in their worl<. To the
young studenis at the College here it would
be very us' fui."-

Mise Fai.-weaiher's letter to the eblidren
concludes as ibllows : IlYou do not k now
what a heart-ache it would give you just to
ride down thrcughi thi8 grand old city of
[udore!1 Multitudes thron. the wav, and
still greater multitudes inha, bit tbe 'quaint
bouses on éil ber cide, and everywhere the
mark oCthe idoi is on every brow. Our hearti
of ten f4il witbin us when we thirnk of our
own weakneRs s.îvd the strengtb of'idolAatrous
power, yet our God is sure and true- Ris
rprntiee caunDot fail ; and He bas said
IlWhatsoever ve chaHl ask lu mnv name, 1

iwill do it. Wfiat a comfort tr.eee worda
are ! Our weikuesH only shows HiB Htrengtk
the more."

JUVTEXILE MISSION.

Sunday Sehools and individualm contri-
buîn to t' e Juvenile Mission Scum r

reepecifu'ily requested to bear in mimd tbat
the Zi1me for axnual remittances i8 now De-
ce1mber, aud, where it is possible, are re-
quested to remit ais early in that month as
nàay be convernient to Miies Miachar, King-
ston, OUt.

LETTER FROIN MISB HEliDERSON.

'HE foflowing, extracts frorn a private
letter wrýtteén by Miss Henderson-a

devoted missionary well known to many in
Canada from lier former residence in Toronto
-gives a very plea@ing glirupse of mission-
ary life and labour among the Hindoois.

I amn quite at borne in India now, and
like it better and better. I have a large and
flourishin g mission schoDol here, for native@
Indian girls, and arn very happy amougmy
cibrown bairns."' How I wish you could
see them. 1 thinh I sent you a photo' ci
my girls as they were three'years aze. They
are many more now. We bave a fine large
lairge house and a beautifal garden. Th~e
house if; quite full, and there is a t&Ai
of building a new aohool. The garden I
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pI&tited inyseif. Some of the trees have saw ail my brigbt, harpy look ing girls, and

grown quite large already. Wle bave roses, heard them sing. She is greatly afraid. lest
heap. ot thern 1 nearly ail the vear rounid. ber people should ge t to, know she bias bten
Then we have the rnot-t delîcicous fruits in bere, for theY ç%ult- Fuýpect slie waH going
great aburidance-Oc-inges,mneloneý,peaches, te becoare a Cl:ri-tiau. IL c0Pt1ý sonething
poniegranates, etc. These grow in our own te, become a Chiriîtiau ia this country.
gardtrn. 11 îb is tfie orange season, and the Ttbey lose caste, atd are cureed and perite-
trees, large forept tree8, aie laden with fruit. cuted by Ujeir ûwn fa;hers and niethers,
We wcnt tc< a garden tflis week, l'y nioon- brothere and sisteris.
light, and bougbt a hundri d 'or a rupee We Lave a nicp. band of mi@sionaries
(two shillings.) The uther day 1 got a bas- round about us, whio are ail very friendly,
ket of peàcbieH foretsi shilling, wl ieh 1 di, abd 1 have, to belp ine in my werk, ayoung
'vided among tmy fort>-s5even girls,, giving Scoütch lady (a àriý's Wbvte) be--4deb two
themin ine tacb, se you may lancy tbere tepacberm, aitM we are ail véry happy in our
were t a% fèw. bus!' life. I efter! tbank (led tlsat Hle bas

1 atn wriii g, i.4tingy under a purkab, given me such work te do. Think M' the
with my blettir;g book où rny knee, almost honourl ",Fellow workers wilh God."1
the only îjospible way of writing at this O for grace to ive up te such a calling 1
seabon. We are in t he niidét cf the bot Il1'bey niu8t be holy that bear the vessels
season, éhut up iii tbe bouée a.1l day, froin of the Lord."
7 in the nîoruitig till 7 p. ni., net venituring 1 forget whetlier I told you about my jour-
to put Our i ostes outéide the door!1 Some neY dowu ie Rîjpootaua last year. 1 en-
one lias said le, joke thtat if we did put our juyed it Po niticb. The iilsionaries tb<-re
heads out, we niigbt rua the riek ol getting are all Sco-tchi, and sEt hearty and kiuid.
our liair einged 1 And really it lftels like On niv wav te lRsjpoofanài, 1 Fta,ýtd a few
that soiiîetiîîes. We go out at 7 p. ni for a days ai Defliti, trie ony of' palacep, and wo<n-
drive, in the hoepe of breathing a little fre8li derlul buildinTiw, lin(] alsc ai A gra, where I
air ('Ieating the air" the people here caîl saw the( world's woLder, the Tug, both by
it), but iný-îead of that we aria nmet in the davlight aî<d nîýonl ight. [t is. tilîcf pure
ftce 1,y wbiat feus IFexactly liIýe tbe bot blast whiîte marble and ist perfecily beautiful-a
front a furnace, aLd we think regrEtiully of poem in etone. Ali thit oritamentatioi, about
the cool ruom aud the putil. ah we have leit it is wrought lu precious stoties., and it bas
at hon.,e. Ut'cours-e we take a tileepduring just been put in tborough repair, at a cost
the hottept part eltibe day, seo it dues Lot Of 1 hree Iiicp of ruipets. Tiiere is a fluie echo
£eeui so loi g, tuo' we begin) work at 7, or 6 in it, and (,ne of tthe friends who was with
goeau-limesi. t le naire tu have st'ch a loiagI me sang the hynin "Q te be nothing," titi
day fur our work. We are looki'ng forwa-d tlie wibole biling rang wi h it.
to, our boildays now, îbey begin ont the 15 b I lonig to see you, lut bave no fhought of
oif Augusi, auîd we hope to eo off' to the going home yet, if ny hcaith keep8 g( od.
Hilis soon atte-ihe grand old Hýmalaya-, i &lialI wait, atMd see how the bond guides
wbere ibe air i8 trcsht eiùougb, and c4 Id tue.
enough to pleas3e.auyenoe. WVe are goirg
this year to a station calied IlDaibousie"' ql
where our Society lias boiight a bcauuiful îlbr Visn
lieuse as a Sa; itarium for the ladies. We juUt5 Jxsm
have two ladies in the Punjuib who are EeO
honorary nispionaries, that iis, ihcy beiong EV. Jo-jeph Aninanid, in a letter to, Rev.
te, aud work for our Societ.y, but have nieauB Dr-.,MacGrezor, dattd A neitýuni, 2ls3t
of tbeir ow n, and accept no salary. 0 ne of' August, 1877, b.aye: We are i4uh in
thenu le Miss Tucker, wbo bas writttn e excellent beaitii, and getting al<>ng qu'etly.
many books under the Ilnom depue"Whaejs hpdoucntiuîn o
A. L. O. E -- (a lady of England). S~e came arrowroet on board the Djspring-15
out about eigebteen mont h8ago. caakè, in aIl 3321 Itus. Freiri Aianue 2011,

We have just had a visit ef one o f m7y and front tbiis side 1310. Tubi will ruahèize
-city ladies--a rich Hîndoo, widow. She is £150 stg , if il leacis NeW Zealand li2
a "Punidah molin," that la te say, sheineyer goud condition." Mr. 4&. conîplains of a
goeaout any where, and is neyer seen by any iaIling away of sorne ouf the nienbers.
one. She neyer sets the face ef any maxi Rev. J W. Mackenz;e, writinig frein Eu-a-
but ber own grandsexi 1 She wam brought kor underdate Augu-t 2,sayis that there had
te the door in a "1,Darby," c'esly covi red beceè numerous eartbqual, e8 recenilv, which
vp, and we had te warn all the nien off the gave the people soine anxiel.v. Be con)-
premises. plains of the red"cetion of the Mission staff,

You may imagine her delight when ah. and rejoices over the prospect of aid from
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'New Zealand and Australia. He expresses
cordial tbanks to donors of goode, &c., for
the Mi-,sion. Reportqo' inucliintertst,wîill
be given in future issues of the Record.

We have before us the Minutes of the
New' Hehrxtkes MiSFelîn Synu-d, held in May
]ast at Havannab flarb)our, Efate. Rev.
.1. W. Mackenzie was Moderator, and Mr.
Watt, cierk. We extracL these items of
intereSt *

A letter was read from Mr. Copeland sta-
tini bhat bis hea'tb bas not iwproved sinîce
heleft the itiands, a!.d requesting that Mr.
Ncilson be appoint-ed to take the tenipor..ry
supervision o hi bistation oýn Fotuna. The
Synord expreHsed iLs hiearifteIt symnpthy with
MIr. Copeland in bis severe affliction, cor-
diaily cotnplied wîth bis request, and ap-
pointed Mr, Neilson accordingiy.

The reports read show that the good work
i8 progreLsing steadily at nearly ai the
stations, that wbere advance has not been
recordosd, even there the fort has been firm-
]y held, that no visible retrogre:ssion has
taken place even at the tetnporarily vacant
poes,that, good health ha@ been eijoyed by ai
the mission fain dies ;-tberefore, the Sy nx-i
records its3 gratitude to God for His favoure,
and urges upon its merubers greater hope-
Ilnes- and confidence in Hiîmwho alone
gives the victory.

The svnod records its devout tbankfuil-
xeFs to G7od for the union between the Free
and Refornied Preshyterian Churchea of
Sootland, so happily cons;ummated on)tb
25th day of May ]st, offers iLs hearty con-
gratulations to the United Churcli, rejoices
in its unanimous reselution to ~ie itS hear-
ty support to the New Hebrigesv Mission,
and cher'shes the hope that one happv
resuit or the union wiiI be the sp'-edy send-
ing forth of more labourers inito this field.

The sulbject of engaging misoionaries for
for a certain term of years baving been
Laken up, the Synod resoived to reconimend
the Churches i;terested in this mission t.o
oonAider the matter.

The Synod having had under its consi-
deration the difflcu]ty of obtainini a
suficient nunîber of lab&urere for this fld,
and being of opinion that LÂYMEN might
be very usefully employed on the islands,
appoints Mr. Milme to correspond with the
Conveners of the Forei g ission comm it-
tees of the varions Chuches supportiog
this mission, as to wbether tbey would ap-
prove of their employment, and to report
to iext meeting of Synod.

Messrs. Robertson and Macdorald obtain-
ed permission to viFit tbe Australian colo
nies titis winter, with the expectation titat

they retu-i to their respective fitIds of la-
bour in April, 1878.

"Mr. fKobertson waR authorized to arrange
with the Britiphi and Foreign Bile Society
for the publication of*1000 copies, of ine Acts
of the Apo;ýtWP- in the Erom>anga language.
Mr. Macdonald read a paper on the Labour
Trâflc which ho was dirtcted to br'g be-
fore the public during his visit to the Colo-
nies. Tie I)aysping.'s tinues ofsiaiiing were
itrrangeds 80tiat ý-le jeave Anjeitvum for
SydDey about the 2Oth Augcust; leave Svd-
liey for the Islands oni the 18t OctG~ber, and
leave azain for the Colonies abut the 22nd
November; and on April the lst 1878, tbe
Day.,yrijw V) i3;l again froru Australia for
the'new Hiebrioce. ht was a greed that the
weekly prayer-iieet'ig on Wedtuesday eve-

n lug intemiso tatnilies and on board
tbe veepel bp kept up, and that special
prayer be made for more mis onar'es, and
for tbe outpouring of the lloly Spirit uporn
our labours.

The next mieeting of Synod wi held at
Anelzauhat, Harbour, Aneityum, assoon as
possible after the arrivai of the vessel from
the colonies in 1878.

O0ur erùnibb ision.

MRt. MORTON'8 RETURN.

SEV. John Morton, previe'u@ to tâs eaul-
ing from Halifax to Trinidad on the

3lst October, wrote as follows :
"«At noon to-day I eail for Trinidad, after

a stay of tbree months in Nova Seotia, and,
in 1leaving, 1 thin k a few words through the
RECORD due to tuyeelf and to the friende of
the mission. Mrs. Morton's bealtb wae the
sole reason for our returning bome, and
when ber bealth began to improve, iL was
decided that~ she and our four childrea
should -remain in Rlifax, a.nd I retura
alone to rny work with te prospect of being
separated from thema for a ýear. Owing to
these circumetancea, and th~e sbortnesa of
my stay, I have oniy been able to visit places
that could be eatsily reached. It wonld have
been pleasant for me, and peritapo profitable
for our mission, had I been able to visit
many of the congregations. And had. cir-
cumk;tances permitted, I wouid bave lilied

farticulariv -to visit our people in P, E.
Isiand an d Cape Breton. But now the
priâted page must serve instead of a per-
Bonal visit.

It is Dow ten years since we firet went to
Trinidad, snd we are neither w,,eary of the
work nor diÀscouraged in it. WI-oever may
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entertaîn doubts of the ultimate success of
the mission, xwe da net. We go forwaid,
and we wish to "s8p eak to the people that
ther go fbrwi,-rd.' We have as forces at
work three miissionaries, five cateuListis, and
filteen t-achers, one of whom, is a Young
lady from Nova Scotia. And there are over
400 children under regular instruction.
Tbese agencies do not reachi one hall* of' the
people. Fîfteen thousand beatheus there,
with *ut a missionary, stre-tch foith tlieir
handH to von. Uncon,,scious of their need
aud mis(-rv, their appeal ib but the mute one
of beatben in thleir blindness ; but does it
not reacb home to vour hearts ? On their
bebiali the B3oard bas appenlted for fondis to
ed at ]east one addîtiunal missioniary. A
Smail sum fromn ee.ch of the congrregations
who contributed iothing to Foreign MIs-
@ions liist year would 8utffce f'or this work.
Are whole congregations io Jet the year
pasa without contri butng even a small su-pâ?
Are meniber-; to go on contributing a mere
pittance, while the heathen appeal in vain ?
Surelv titis wvill Dot continue.

With respect to the field occupied, there
is a loud caîl for earnest prayer. Tbe
Gospel is being preachedt by your mission-
aries and Catechista to the old, andi a staff'
of teachers are ergafed witb the yoi-irg.
The baptized bave to be trained, enquirerd~
led on, and the wass of heatbenismi assail-
ed. Your bauid ofworkirs stand in constant
need of wisdom, patience, and well-directed
zeal. .A nd the rich grace of our God is
needed to make the word and means profit-
able and friiitful. We are thankful lor the
agents th at have been rai' ed up, but we want
more sucb. The meed is beiiîg sown, and
sown abundantly. Let those who bave
power with God plead for the blessing, tilI
the thoupands oi t0ouva and the Nuparimas
be brought to Christ, and our Balarants and
Lai Biharis and Annaj,ýes go forth ini the
power of the Sprit to plant the htandard of
the cross on the bilîs of Cedros and Mont-
serrai, and throinghout the Valleys of the
Caroni and the Gutaracara. For the sake
ofthe Saviour whc Joved us and gave Hum-
self for us-for the sake of the hi athen who
are perir-hing-for our Fake whout you bave
sent and who look to you for belp-and for
your own sakes, that your joy rnay be fuit,
pray tbe Lord of tbe hai ve8L to pourout bis

pirit.JOHN MORTON.

CHiNÂ&.-The Churcb of Scotland bas
received $8,715 toward its proposed mais-
Sion in China.

AFRICA -The Dative Christians of South
Africa are ]earning the iessou of selsp
port. At Healdtown tbey raise $1,000 a
vear toward the support of their ministers,
$500 for iisions, and $250 for churcb pur-
poses. They -4jave ereeted a inemorial
chapel to the chief Karria, for the buildiîig
of whicb tbey raised $10,000.

JAMES CR0 IL~ Eios
ROBERT MURILAY, ÇEios

OFIE 0F PUBLICATIION:
21)St. Jame8 Street, montreal.

Price: 25 cts. per anrnum, in Parcels Io one
addres3s. Sinigle copies 60 cts. per an7<um.

rLaici.ts intended for insertion, must be sent to
the Office of Publication by the tenth of the
mointh at the latest.

OORREBPONDENTIS ini the Maritime Provinces wil
address their Communications to Mr. Robert
Murray, Halifax-

REiirTA<cEs and ail other matters of business to b.
addressed to J&azs CaLor, 210 St. James Street.
Montreal.

~~E coiufdent]y anticipate a large in-
crease to our circulation f'or 1878,

and trust that our frieudâ will advise nsE as
soon as possile of the additional numbers
wanted-or of any changes conteniplated-
Bo that there may be no disappointment.

We are stili receiving subscribers for the
PRESBTTERIÂN CoUNCIL PROCREDINGS, and
expect the books very soon.

.HE CREEDS 0F CHRISTENDOM, WITB A
HISTOkY AND CRITICÂL NOTES, byV
PHILIP SCHAFF, D.D., LL. D., in three

volumes. : Harper & Brothers, N,-w York,
1877. Price. $5 per volume. The most
cursory glance at theee volumnep, is suffi-
cient to imprems any one at ail conversant
with the subj ects of which tbey treat of
their importance ;but it is not until von
dip into i ;em that you cari form a just
estimhdce of' the learrinig aud immense re-
search which Lave betn beerLowed upon
thtm. Tbey are, and must continue to, be,
standard works of the higb(st order. Ini
the firmt volume we bave, so to speak, a
doctrinal Libtory of the Cbriétian Cbu2 ch,
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in the hiistory of its~ var'ou,3 Pybeo
Creede. Tbe second volume contains the
fult text of the Greek and 1,atin Creeds in
the orýg;na1 languagee, wiLhi tn Ergli8h
translation of tihe sanie für the benetit of
"i such ai, are of we'-.ker capacitiy." The
third, volume givesR, ir like niatr, the
EvangeIical Protestant %'reeds, froîn the
AugHburgh Conteè-sî(rn prouilgated lui 1530,
down4-o ibe Thiirtv-five Articije.s o! R-ligioni
of' the Retornied Epigeopal Cburclh in
America, ah 1 'ped in 1875. Ycu liave iWe
Lutheran, Arng!iean, ân-d t4 e iveire ver,
sionm~ of CliieCremds, iIdigof
cour-e the elaborae C'n .k and ae

*ct11s1]s of onr owti Chî'.rcb, a!ý weil ag tbe
Armniaa an i 3i.ptist Canit'-sons, and a!i
thù lter onjes. Tii tlie firýt atteinipt.,
we helieve, tui çAif Lv the rit ai;d Cont-

e.ioe f ai deuoiiaUùo.>-, a'id a -tu,,y
of ttî is re1i('Qitor.v 1a'xî ,À] tii I.rctnoi a
bett-r ti,îdterstuùd îrig aixn.ng clie c*"uirchý,s,
becatu-e it Piews ýerv clearly that the
-points cn which tliej differ art- far ]less1 im-
pomant titan tîuose on wLieli flhey are
avreed. And it caritnot be doiUed that the
divisions Of Christenldoni 0l ius 1-rotiht tu
Iight, amd face to fâce, ais it were, wi!l be
overrnled, as the author con fldtunîy hopes,
"-to the Uringiug abDit of' a deeper and
richer barmony, of whîch Christ is the
,Key-note." 1 he candour aud impartiality
-of the statements, and the ccanpls te absence
of anything apprùaching to bigotry or Wn
tollerance, are the fine6t features of the
work. We need z5ay notbiug more rf gard-
ing its; mechanical execution than that it is

rot Up inl the Messrs. Hlarper andt Brothers
'est sti]e. Tbe Agents in Montreal are

Messrs. D)AwsoN BROTHERs. These wbo
bave any thoucght about making their
rninister a New Year'.s gif t caunot do better
than to procure a copy of thitýý Book.

VISIONS OP HEAVEN FOR THE LirE oN
EARTII, bV Rohbt. M. 1atter8on : The Pres.
byt4erian Board (if I 'ublicati&on, Philadel-
.phia, price. $1.50. Thuis im a deliizhtful
volume. The REv. ANDREW KENNEDy.
London, Ont., is the Agent iu Canada for
the numerous, valuable, and cheap publi-
cations of the Boayd.

PRESBYTERIAN AT WORK, alto publis.hed
monthly iîy Th-e P. Board, at 60 cents per ant-
num, i8 devoted to Sabbath Scho>l work.
ILs exp,-3*îtiong on the Interbationtil Lessons
are admirable. THE WESTMINSTER QUE£S-
TION BooK, fromi the, Fame source, is the
Mo-,t coinven:entteachiei'p manual.we know
of-con'ainirig the foui text of the Lessons
for the whole year, with helpq.to study and

qustionsaoe ite LesAonq. Every teacher
shold aveîtprice la cents.,

1 Tune PRESBYTERIÂN STANDARD. 75 c.'t%,
pIer annum, and 11E S0OILAR'S MUNIHLY,
50 cents, pub]ishf-d hy Chartes F. Beach &
CJo., Louisvjlle, Ky , U S , are also well
adapted as3 helps for Sâtbbatb Slîool tea-
cki'rs. Any Lf tht- 'e Sabbath SchocA worka
înay be had Of Wui. DRysi).iAL & Co., Mon-
treal.

FEEDINV. TUE L&mnts.-An excellent diaý-
curse- on Satibath Sc'nool work aî'd the

reliati*ün of childrFrn to the Cnurch, by Rev.
Jaius Little, M A., of l3wnu'~ e.

BRITI>H ANI) FOREIGN EVANGIACAL R»-
ViEw. James- Baii &- Sun, Toroiàzo. Now
is the tirne to Pubecrie f;>r thils excellent
Rteview, edited by PLev. Dr. <JrI~.Tht
Ottber part im exýe1,iionally good, con-
tuining Dr. Schsafl's Pau-Prrsb1,vie'ian
p'-iper oni The Consensus oJ the Jà>ejarmned

Conesios:ani eesay on P.eoision o] the
Ilestmtinster Sthinidords, bv profî,p'ior Mc-
Gregor, of Ed4inburgi: The S.'iudy ef the
Old Testament, by Profrséior W. R Sî 1 ifh,
of ALb(rde(>n, and other initereqtiing articles.

THEL CANADA P REiPBYTERIAN, Tcrnntso,
C. B3. Robinson. Prîce per annum, $2 .00.
We ci.nrgrattulate Our good ally, tind old
triend, thte British American Presbyterian
on the ruarked itrnprovemFnt in ifs outward,
hppearance and on the weilldef;erved siucces
which it is attaining. We trust that unjder
the new namne it xniay long coatitiue to go
oni and propper.

HINTS ON BIBLEc RE.ÂDINQS br Rev. J. C.
111hi, Adrian. Michigan: D. F. Randolph
& Go., New York. An excellent tuanual
fur Students and Evangelies.

WIDE AWAKE: for 1878 ; D. Lothrop
Co., t8OFton; beautifully iilustrated: prau
$2.0per annum.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERIES.

Barrie-.--.ues3day, 4th Deceruber, Il a.mQ.
Stratford-Tuesday, Ilth Dec , 10 a mn.
Maifioba-Wednesday, 12th Dec., 10 a.m.
Whitby-Tuesday., i8th December, Il ar.
Saugeen-Tuesday, 18th Decetuber. 2 p mn.
Paris-Tuesday, 1Stn December, 7.30 p.zu.
Hlainilton-Tuesdav, 18th Dec., il %.nx.
London-Tuesday, l8r.h D-c.
Briýockville-Tuep;day, 18,b Dec., 7 p,m.
Owen Sotu.d-Tuesdav. ILt Dec., 10 &r.
Qu.ebec-W-dnepday, l9b Dec., 1Oa m.
Montreal-Tuesday, 8th January, Il &.mn.
(-,Iengarrv-Tuesday, 8th Jaouary, Il a.m.
Eliron-Tuiesday, 8hi Jatury, Il ar.
Toron to--Tuesday, Sth January, Il &.rn.
Wallace-Tues-day, lSth January.
Ottaw.a-Tuesday, 5th Februa'v, 3 pi.
P. E. Island-lst Wedneeday, Feb, ila.m.
Newfoiiadlarxd-2nd Thursday, May, 7 p..
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AC KNOWLEDGrtMENTS
liumrvun zv Rzv. DL. Ban,

AGE>T op TuiE Ciiacii *T To>-
torm. To 2nd Nov.. 1877.

A.5BEMBLY FUira.

Reoeived to 2nd Octohar - $451ý 45
Brantford, Wellington St. 4.50li
Bruoetieid, Union Ch ... 5.10
Bîddulph...... ........ 52
'Winterbourue,ChalmaCsh 6.00
.hmharstburgh ............ 300O

= bcgon ....... .. 3.301
Orageiie , Bethel Ch 2.0W

Westport & Newboro 3. lu
Chateauguay & Iieauhar-

Dois...........5b00
IMainsville ............ ... 2.3b
Bedeque............... 9W
(uienniorris ............... 6.25
Rockwood.............. .3.-w
MoSa liursCh ........ .. 1050
Wooville.............. 15 10
Darttnouth............... 6 (10
North Easthope ......... - 9 ffO
Cornîwall, St Johns ........ 5 Or)
Clareinont .... ........... 4.1.5
Edeîî Miii, .............. 3. (N;
South Plympton ........... 4.29
(labarus ....... 1.25
Lyfn and Yonge -.......... 5.tW
}<oxborougrh, Knox Ch .. 3.5'.
flanover & W bentinck. 3.50
BRichminodhill .. ........... '(l
Kilbride........ ..... 3.01
Boston t'hnroh .......... 4 2il
Milton, Knox Ch ..... ..... 2.90
Stratford. ot Andrew's .- 8 ou
Teeswatar, Westminstee

Church .......... ...... 8 00
Seotstown............... 2.01
Halifax, St Matbews ... 20 0X)
St Johns, St David's - 2(1 cO
Ayr, -ýtanley:St.......... 17.(0
Searborough, St Andraw's 17.34
Mfarkham, stJohn's 7.76
Lobo, Melville Ch ... ..... 30<
Baokwith, linox Ch ... 4 0()
Dlhousie & N Sherbrooke 3 68
JIdntreal, Stanley t .. 10.00
Glanarva or Fenalon - 7.00
Ayr.IKnox Ch .... ....... 14.75
Lingwick .... ............ 3 00
Inverness ............... 8 00
Dalhousie.St Johns Ch,NB 3.00
Whycocomah -.... 6.01)
Dunwich, Dnfl's Ch ........ 7 fi0
South (4ower <kMountain. 2 0
Frederickton,;St Paul's. 10mto
St Johns. St Stephen's CIL 7.0W
et Johns,st John's Ch .. 5.00

Kad..............3 00
Ring StAndaw's......6.50

St Adre'sPreà Mon - 500
Norwood................. 4-40
Guelph first .............. 5 to
Be1grave ................ 7.9)
Brantford, Zion Ch .... 20-00
Idadoo. St Peter's ......... 5.10
Dunsford ................ 4.00
limira .................. 1.72
Hlawkeeville ............. 2.50
Kenyon - .- ----- 7.00
Dunwioh Chalmer'sCh.. 4.00
Sherbrook<e..... ......... 5.51)
Badie's................. 8.00
Bluevale................ 6.40
Dashoro ........ «** 2.00
Tiverton:: ...... .... 10 00

Bifiso ... 3.15b" or.n............... 28

Carlton Place, Zion Ch ..-. 5 <)6
Pakenhe.m, bt Andrew's. . 5.(0
Chiw p.......... 2.00
Bothwell ........ 6.00
Cornwall, Knox Ch ... 5.00
Portage LaIrajri .... 7,
Fuilarton IC -0.Xi
Duobarton & Canton .. ... iS.fl
Demoreetville ....... 2. Of

$94875ý

Received to 2nd DOtober -$1898 85
(Ga1t, Knox Ch ......... 10..,Ou
hev Thos Fenwiok, Metis 2-0 1
Ashiton.........10.0
Beckwjth, Knox Ch...15.00
'hatsworth............. 29. Î7

Dalhousie & N Sherbrooke 1l.(0
Eoiglish Seul1ement .... 2835
bt Audrew's ............. 17. 0.
Nuasagaweya............. 13.00
Ctrnwall, kSt John's.....50.00

$21-.497

Fo=iw Miasiox.

Reoeived to 2nd fOctober $1284-43
Barrie Sýab Se, China .2-- 2.44
(lait, Knox Ch ..... .... 5L
ilichwood and Showers

Corners.............11.281
11ev Thos Fenwick, China. 2 00

do du India. 2.(Xi
du do Saskn. 1.00

Asubton...........6.00
Friend, Knox Ch, Scar-

borouglh.......... .os
Ayr, Stanley StCh.....30.45
N M onaghan S Se, India 5.20
Chs.tsworth........11.5-
Dalhousie & N Sherbrooke 8.0(1
fOoore, burn*s Ch. .. 17.0<
wroxeter zýab Se, Tdia. 8.00

do do China 8 .50
West Magdala Sab Sc. ... 54
Nassagaweya . ---........... 11-5
Two meinhers of Ready

Congregation.. .. ...-.... 44 0
Fuliarton ................ lo.O

$153-3 97

Wî»Owa' Fr».

Beceived to 2nd ()ctoher $370-12
West Port & Newboro - - 5.00l
llarwich................ în.Co
IFpericerville.............. 7.86
M<ainsville. .......... .... 2.00
Keady............ ... 1C
Chipr<awa ................ 3.38
Sznith's Falsa, Union Ch 10 (0
Owen ,:ound, Division St. 14 12
Chatsworth............... 7.77
Lingwick ................ 3.9>)
Manchester ....... ...... 10 0(1
Landesborough ........... 5.50
Chesley..............2 89
South Gower & Mounitain 4 00
St Andrew*s............. 7 .0w
Bear Creek .............. 1516 f
Bipley .................. 6.10
Cote des Neiges........... 20.00

With Rate@ from Revde T Fen-
wick, Jas Ferguson 1 6-00- Dr
Waters, $41).00 R à~ ray,Â À b
Stewart, B Ourrie, Jas Cameron,

A Sutherlanid t%) John Straithl
W Ingles, It tre, Chas Fletoher'
Jno '-mith, il sinclhir, V. in Ben-
net, Si10. -0; Jas Dick. .Archihald
Cqrrie, T Mciuire, .JK 1rmith, R
Binuie. J Burton, W Grahama, R
Hlamilton.

Ani> A"-D INIRia M-xaîwrUs'

Raceived to 2nd Octobar. .$130.1 P
Smith's Falls, Union Lh 10-C0
liulet........ ......... 11.70
Gait, Énox Ch.....-- .... 25.00
Oweu ýoouîjd, Division St. 13 88
Russcltown Flias.........10.00
Picton. additional1.........0.50
Ayr,'KnoxCh ........... 24.75
Vaughan....... .. ....... 12.56
Albion .......... ........ 7.01
Chesley .......... ....... 2 80
Miadoc. St Peter'..... 10.00
1•enyon ........... ... 11.00
Leith............. ...... 6.00
N<oeagaweya ............. 6.00
Wroxeter ................ 16-90
Fordwich.................7. >3
1.ullarton ...... .. ...... .>50
Warwick, Knox Ch .... 3:25
Meirosa, Lonsdale and

kSbannonville -7.00
Cornwall, St John's Ch...- 15.00

$345 17

With Rates from Reyds Jno
Straitb, $4 00: Alax Kennedy,
$z~ 5i) ;Jno ( rombie, $4 tu:' ; Wm
Inglas. $4 25: IR Ure, b1)D, $5 10 ;
Jx:o Jnkins, D, 1;13 541. P Me-
Dernid, -> » H Maguire. $4 1'41;
R H Msrdn Il i-i- t Batteshy,
ýb7.5(î; W Beth>ett, $34: A Find-
lay, $3-51: Il Il McPber.qon. $4;
Jno Anderson, $4 1;0 ; Andw Dry-
hurgh, sýi & u; A rcl Curria. iP>&3 5;
W M lInger, $4 wt; Jas Claland
$,5 gm. T b2^cGuire. $1 Wt; Jask
S:mith, $t2 5m ; Jno Ewinir. $3.50;
R Fairbairn, $3 1o, Wnx Graham,
$0.(1 ; E F Torranca, $6 W ;Rn
Binnie $>4.00: R iailton. $,P50;
Jno J Richards, i,,S W ; Jnc. Bur-
ton, $6.1' G Brown, $>3.75 ; S Fen-
ton, $2.001; T Gioidsmith, e.10.
Total................ $144-50

Received to 7nd October. $54200
Gailt, Knox Ch ....... .... i5 OU
Ayr, Stanley St........... 27.00
chatswortb . . 12-77
Mosa, Burn's Ch ... ....... 44-(00

Nsssaaweya13.OU
Ekfrid.............. 20 17
Car]lton lace, Zion Ch... Il 00
Dunbarton & Canton.--- 22-OU

$766-94

KNox COLLzGr Bunnni Funn.

P.acaired to 2nd October $2E91.18
11ev Thos Fenwick, Maetis. 4.00
Canrin ~ton, par Rey J

Campbell .. ........... 18.00
Mrs Glendinning, Sun-

derland................5.00
R W Kennedy, Kirkton... 6.00

1 Widdar, par Jas (lordon 9.OU
j M oorline pr.Ade
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Forest. per D. McBean 44.65
Miss S Greely, Coibore 20 00
John Patterson, Tivertoni 5.00
Poinit Edward, per Rev R

Warden .3 (Co
rrlenmorris, per GFleming 61.-1,0
Toronto................. 69.0)

MANITOBAî COLLXGE, BLvILDZIG
DE T.

Received to 2nd October 2632
1?untroon ................ 2.00
'Townline............... 1.16
King, St Andrew's ......... 2.50
'Toronto, Bay Sýtreet .... 5.00

$277. 58

1ORrHANS 0P THO LATE 11EV. JAS.
NEtBIT.

,Oakville, includiug $15-00
fromn a wido)w Lady of
Hamilton.............1(to00V

Famxcil EVÂSQEULZ&TIoNq.

Reccived by Rev. R. Hf. Warde,,
Secretary-l'reaeurer of th.6
Boardo/FreckFjvangelization,
210 St. Ja me,& Street, Montreal

OROINART FuUrN.
R<eceived to 1Oth Oct.ober.$8487.84
Ashton .... ............. 10.00o
ýOliver's Section .. ......... 4.65

do Sab Sc .. 1.35
Deans................... 7.00
.Picton 5.50
Vanklcekhill &L'orignal,

pier W elollins ... ....... 36.75
L'AmaLble,&ý c.. .... 5.00
Cha.ner's Ch SS, Nfontreal 40-00
St Jean Chrysostome. ... 24.07
Kuox Ch], Beckwith. .15.00
Grand Falis, N B ......... â4.45
Euphrasia Sab Se.. ....... 2.25
IlollanO sab ý;c ... 2.45
1wo mcmbcrs of Welling-

ton St. U P Ch Glasgow,
per Rev R Caîmpbeill. 4,S.66

Rev b MclPhecrson's Coug,
E Williams ý .062.26

Huntsville & Allansville. .(0
CaL rt (4 Hunt, Huntsville. 1 Oiu
TiIbiury East..............~ 50,
Cheslcy......... ....... 7.475
Moore [Âne ......... 3o
St IM'ittihew's, Pogwash&

Oxford..............18 53
Afriend, Ftreetsville. 5.VIW

Upper Ottawa Mission field 25 -0
Beniniû's Corners ýsb c 2. 2-4
Melvi1lle Ch. Scarboro . Io. Co
Ileaverton ... ............ 22. Cf
Wollè lsland............4.0
S-t Louis dle Gonnzague .,53. 3L
El M eCririnon, Vankleek-

hili ................... . c
Cobocoik ... ............ 7.25
Sýt Andrew's Ch. Fergus.. 2.((

Iten...............40.00
Execuitors, of bite .Tîî.s ('er-

sweIi. Tecuroscîh, Ont,
per Rev W Fraser ....- 1(00.00

Per dev Dr M eGrezor -
Ladies 'Soetv Centrai

Ch,W R............10Â'0Central Ch, W R.,...,15.00l

Popiar GiroveCh, Hal ifax 41.101
A friend in Glenelg Cong 1.00

Per 11ev ur Reid :-
..H ulIert............... 10.30
Chatsworth .. .25 -02
.Markham, Nlelvijle Ch. 11.00
Markham, Brown's Cor-

nlers.........4.25
Ripley, Koox Ch ........ 8(- 0
Ekfrid............... .. 9.83

$10151-.26

BUILDINGo FUND
Trenton ............ .... $6.75
Brighton ................ 13.25
Picton... .............. 14.01
Cobourg ....... ......... Il-0O
Cobourg, per A Blaek. --- 30.00
Coiborne ................ 7.00
Baltimore ............. 151>
Coldsprings ..... 2.50
Peterboro,............... 48 51)
Port Ho p e.............. 36.00
M ilIbrook1... ............ 2.9.1
Centreville ......... ..... 6.75
Oshawa................. 1475
Whitby .. ..... .......... 7 40
Mon treal. . . 214.00

$416. 31

PRESBYT»RIÂN COLLEOTE, MOuNuT.&i
Subscriptions recoived to

6th Novemher, 1877,
Wardeu Kina, Trea.,srer.

OPDINALT REVENqUE, ARRUARS.

Busseli ................... 2.300
North Gower .............. 1000M
Stitdent...........8.'00
St Andrew's Ch, Cornwall 15.00

TEoiv.cL Cm&iÎL

R H Warden, 1ev ... $50.0M
P S Ross .................. 20 00
A C Hutchison ........... 25 00
Robt French ............ 2 001
Jas Hoseack............. 2À.00
A McGon.............. 20.0W
W & DYuiie ............ 0(f
Robt Langweli ........... 30.0o
A A SQterenson ........... 1(.00
Jas Walker........ ..... 250(X
Geo 1-ay, Ottawa ......... 10.00
Laird Paton .,............ 2501
W Johnson............... 10.00Ù-

R.Ecxn'xn BT 11EV. Pst. M int-
Got. .OEN 0F TUIE QE&NEEAJ
A53SEMBLY. IN vTE MÂRITIME1
PILovINcES, TO NOV., 15T.

FOpREJO MissIoNs.

Acknowledged aiready. ..$1639.35
Binie Moun tain ........... 17.00
l3arney's River... ý.......13.00)
RinLston, N B..........2t.16
(haluner's Ch, Halifax. 2(0Q
Westvilie............... 31 28
Middie River..............13.76
Knox Ch Pictou - . . 8(1)62
Caribou Üiver Section do 20 W1
Ladies Sewing Circie, do 6.00
Tatagouohe..... ....... 40.00
Sherbrooke ..... .... ....... 30 VO

Truro West ............. 54.66
Buctouche. Scotch Settie-

ment and Cocaigne - 5.57
Ladieý ýSociety of Central

Ch, Wý Rl..... .. -..... 10.00
Riverside Congregation :

Portaupique ............ 5.75
BaissRiver ........ 14.36
Custie Reagh ........... 4.93

Richinond, N B.- . . 16.00
MNaitluînd Youth's M is-

sionary Society ... 18.00
A friend in (4ienelg 1... L0
An Eider of Princetown,

P E 1, pier Rev R Laird. 10.00
A dTiing mother's mest gift,

per Rev J Thomson. 1.00
Glenelg, 2nd coi .... ...... 20 VO
East River, 2nd coi.....15.50
Middle Stewiacke .. 15(10
Wroxeter S S, Miss'y Con-

tribution 8.00
St Andw Ch, NewGiaqgow 18.90
Henry -%cKenzio,Geriand

Island...........4.00
Miss'y meeting un Chai-

mer's Ch, Haifx 15-15
Baddeck, (hoth sectionsi- 14 20
Bouierderie, C B .......... 4.(0
Shediac 7.0O
Young Men of United Ch,

bNew Glasgow .... 8000
Lecture at Itiackvilie by

11ev W McCuliagh --- - 6.62
Lecture at Derby hy Rev

WV McCullagh...........2.15
Prince St Ch, Picton, an-

nual collection ......... 50.51

$2369-47

DÂT5pRN5 AND MISSION SOHOOI.

Acknowiedged alrendy... $473-38
By George Ro.s and Chris-

tina Murray, Knox Ch.
Picton................5 01

Blackville & Derby..... 5 17
By Mitbonie Bay Sab Sc ... 18 56
Poplar Grove Sab Sc, 1 --. 18.00
bt Andrew's Sab Sc, N B. 13.06

$533,17

ROUE MISSIONtS.
Acknowledgcd already. .. .$15î4459
Blue Mountain ........... 14.34
Barney's River ........... 7.56
Tatamagouche ........... 15.00
A-,4iitlaud ..... ... ....... 4.78
Westyiie .............. 10.70
Middle River ............ 9.27
New Carlile for payment

ofRev JR Kean ... 5.00
M3abou. $14 17 and Port

Bond, $. AI..............15.17
Micddle Stewiacke ......... 8.50

$1691.11

SUI'P.EMEITTNO FUND

Acknnwledged aiready. ..$2749.47
Chalmer's C~h, B ah fax 4.00
Tatiamagouche.......... --. 45.00
Centrai Ch, W R, Ladies

Sýociety . . ... '9.30
&1 isF M4ry Miller, Rogers

Bill 5.00
Blackville & Derby. 5.00

$2817-77

3 ;1)0
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CoLLEGE FUND. S>TUDENS' MISSIONs&AvT SOCIETrY, Hezekiah Murray, Mabou 25.00
$2404 PESBTEIÂNOLEGMOTEALbenjamin Smnith, do 10.00

Acknowledged already..$404!PRCBTRIb OLGMNEA D G Sinclair, do 7.00
Chal mer's Ch. Halifax - 36.18 .1. A4. .Ander&on, ffrea8urer. Geo M Ewan, Yarmnouth 20 00
Blankyjille & Derby ... 13.00t Fr05!e fiorlds rccupied by theSo- Miss Duif, býn, Lunenburg 30.(0

- - Newcastle Congregation 283.25
$2539 67 IL'Amuable, per J T Donald $79-00 Sutharland's River &V\ale

-Thaitet and The Ridge, Volliery, per Rev C P
Ipar J Munro, B A ... 76 78 Pitblado ... ... ........ 88.50
Coaticook. àpr T A Nelson 97.5 Merigomish, per do. 6. CO

AOBDI Ax!) IU-FIIa MIITE' Cantley and Potand, per Salt bprinvs, per do ... 7.50
J G Donaddson ......... 92.60 Kingston, Kent. N B, $135

FtrwD. M Masawippi, pe r W D Rus- less D2lc, per do -ý..134.aO
sell.................131.50 James Primrose, Pictou. . 1000.00

Interest on $1'M for year $12 0 Chalk River, jrar Win Glace Bay- Cong, per Rov
Westville ............... 3.0) Shioarer.... ... ........ 43.05 G MGrant. -... ,....142.38
Mdiddla River ............. ~ 3 5 An)ticonish, par Rev GM
Intarest on $1000i for 4yaar 30. 00 Grant ........ ... .... 431.92

Intre~ n it D bMontreal, par J Mitchell -15 09 Geo Hendersou,Charlotte-turasý onl Ciya. 15.00 Juhu Allan, B A Leeds 10 00 tow..........00
Minstrsperen e iEden MiUls, par J A An- 'Donald rarPi ctou. . 17.00Rav tRS Person........0 Tesn ....... 31.00 .John Boss, do .. 10(0O

Rey David Druoemond.... 2.00: Rvroe AAdeo 150 W Oliver, do .. 25.00
Rev J D Murray ......... 2 00 Waddington, N Y, par G 100Bedeque, $7.120 less Mec,

Rev ~ ~ ~ A imso .... 7 F Wa1 er .. ....... ... 140 Prince Edward Island.. 73.00Ray Sipsn............ankleekhill, par C Me- 'Malpaque, per RavTDun-
$74 Lean ............ ...... 7.22 cao ......... ... .... 270

-~~~~ Loh4,pr can 0 Long River, par Rav T D. 17.50Valcartier, par C McKil- Old Church, do 2 98
Osgbp, Be A........102 Cavendish, do 22 00

WxDOWS' AND OEHÂN EV» OooepaAork - 6 Il Clifton, do 39.0~Kitlay, par J F MicLaren. 10. 00 Rasiod 20
Drummond, par J K trokiald do 2.75

Laeucseceonikte(ljrA Baillia .... ............ 15.00 West River, do 2.00
qtf Seotlsd. M D M Blakoly .......... 2.0Mnonon.....690JTeeswatar, par J Ma- Antons Cong.......... 65.oo

.Jcmeae Croil, Montra, Treaa. theson, B A..----. 525Atgns og.........1.5 65cD-adSot
Ottawa., per A Anderson ivs er.Aionis, Sout 20h 0

Lachine, St Andrew's CJh. $,56-20 anJMFrad 1.0.Ms Wiswell, Halifax. 100.00
West Nottawasaga .... 124 Otaa paRmSerr 1.0 ey Dr Pollok, Halifax... 166.66
ILanark............ Montreal, par J W Pan- Louîsburg, par Dr Pollok. 16 50
Middleville .... 5.50 100 man..... ... ... ...... 600, Gaharus, do 7.00
Dalhousiea...... .01.0 Enuiskillen, par J R Me- 1Framboise. do 12.50

4.50> ~Leod .................. 81 ohLmn, d 85
Riversdala, par J R Mc- 1 Gral ndL R iver, do 39.35

Leod ................... 4.30 St peter's, do 4.00
*Wallace, do 16.00

TUXOLO)GICAL HALL BUILDNGsc AND Wallace, BD, do 2.00
ENDOWMEtNT FUND, FÂRquHÂR Gulf Shore, do 1.50

Juz~sa Mssos T IOL. FoRanaT & Co., TEEÀesuaxn, 'Wallace, do 5.C-0
MÎsa Machar, Kissg8toss, Trea.. HALIFAX. ' 1ev A F Thompson, Mahou 15.00

Previously acknowl'd. . .$1541n027 Lewis McKeen, do 14.00
South Gaorgatowi Sab Sc. $20-00 Gr P M4urrey, Mabou. 2,5.00 -
Almonta SabSec......... 2.5.00 Nathanial binith, do 33.0(K $18607-51

WE HEÂRD A MAN ASthe other day, Till then let the demanda be made, and
"1When will this incessant beggring for muade boldly. Tha situation is plain. God
moneýv" (he ineant for elhîrch puposes) owns a man, antd ail ha bas, and i-,, and
"cease ? Itifs cail upon cal], Diow for this, will be. Ask hinm to give for oe of God's

now for that, and 1 arn Pick and waary of it." purposes. You only ask hlm to ac ept the
The answer is as eay as the question. isituation, to acknowledge the facts. T hre

It wiIl naver cease. Jo ii a part of Lbe >aIaw is no gall for timidity. Let the applicant
of the situation. While thair rernains a do bis duty. It resty with him 10 wbom ha
heathen on earth, an unfaithiful Christian, apphaes whietlîer ht- will do his. H1e should
a sick mnan, soul-Fick or body-sick, an or- at ail evisnos ba iiirni-had with frequauoand
phan child, a cripp!a, an out-cast, a wretch- favorible opportunities.
ed creature anyffhere wioh any wretchad-I
nasEF, (ha demauids wiil stili be made, and The sins of a teacher are teachiers of' 8in.
thev wiil stu]] ba answered worge or bette±r. The teacher who neglects 1 . rayer secrims

Whan ail men ou earthi ara tiles sel, whan to expect tbat ha cao do God's work-con-
tha sunlight ofheaven glilds til: hbis and vert a soul.
vallays of the world, and wraps the blue 'An ignorant teacher le like a biindtorch-
8eas in atarnai calm, then ruay man rest bearer with an unlightad torch; ha hioid8
froma their worlsiug andi their giving-not i10 up but it gives no lighit, and lia doers not
befora. not kniow it.
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11ducationa1 and Bock Nlotices.
BRANTFORD YOUNG LADIES'

COLLEGE.
0b. ccrnnetion with the Presbyterian Churah)

The Rev. Hugh MeLeod, D.D.,Moderator
of the General Assembly, visitor and Hon-
erary Director.

Rev. Wm. Cochrane, D.D., President.
Rey. A. F. Kemp, L.L.D., Principal.
With a staff of competent instructors.
Ail the branches of a thorough Englieli

Education together with a coinp lete Colle-
Siak4Curricul un are taught in the College.

F@r Catalogues and information, apply
to the Principal &t the College.

The College Terme begin on the 6th
Septeber and 15th N ovember, 7th
irebruary and l8th April.
Brauttord, Ontario,

Dec. lot, 1877. f
BUTE HO USE.

844 Sherbrooke Street, Montreal.
Ustablighed for the Board and Education of

Young Ladies.
Mas. WÂTsoN-Successor to the MISSES

(NieIL) MOlwrosH.
The aim of this Establistrnent je to com-

bine christian and moral training witii in-
struction in the various branches of a 8p
erior Education. Special advantages for

uhe ici.tio of the French language.
Th uttumron Terta comnienced on Th urs-day, Septem ber 6th. A few vacancies for

reeident pupils. A liberal deduction made
in the case of C7lerýqymen's d<zugh*ers.

Boarding & Day School for Young Ladies
MoRVYN flousac, 348 JÂRVIS ST,., TOR0ONTO.

MISS S. E. HAIGUT, PRINCIPAL,
(SUCCESSOS TO THUE bÂTE MISS SELINNUEZ.)
This School affords a thorough training

in aI the branches of a sound ENGLISE E»DU-
a LTION. The MOD LRN LÂNC»UàAEs, DRAW-
INQ AND PÂIUTîNG, AND MUSIC, are taulght

Jqaccompli îhed PiLrOEsSoits. BOA RDING
PUPIL s art un 1er trie perstal care of the
PRINCIPAL, an t enjoy the ad vantages of a
refined (JBItISTIÂN HOME.

TEr.ie MODErÂTE. A. liberal reduction
is made for t1be daughters of ail CLERGYMEN.

WINTER TzRm c,-mmenced Nov. 15,1877.

13RAESIDE ACADEMY, COTEL DEcS NEIGES

Near Mttreai.
Boarding School for Boys. Heaithy boca-

lity. Terme Moderate.
Prsetsgent on application.

JÀMIz MOGul»co, Me A., PrinaipaL

GA-LT COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.

Cloessics: Wm. Taissie, M.A.,L.L.D., Alez.
S. Tassie. B. A., Wm. Wallace, U.G. Ma-
thematics: Alex. Murray, M.A., J. S. Me-
Rae, Wrn. Wallace, [U.G. Englisit Classico
and Modern Langwzgea: G. A. Chase, B.A.,
Medaliat. Eniglish: Head Master, Eng1ish
Classical Maëter, J. S. McRae, Wm.eWai-
lace. Music: Car] Martens, Prof. Baker.
D)rawiýng: 11. Martin. Fencing, DriII, Gym-
na4itics :Lieut. b. B. Sharpe, Angelo'e
Fencing and School bondon, England.

Th e Had- Maister would refer to the re-
cent Matriculation Examinations in Toron-
t.o University, at which the Gait Institute
gained more First Class ilonors than any
other institution. One pupil carrying oit

flrpt classes. Wàî .TAà 8 li MA.L.LD.
Gait, Dec. lst, '77. Head Maqter.

Four Depart-
ments: Arts, Pre.

cis paratory, Coin-% merciai & Agri-
cultural. Io Pro-

- -'~' ~ing, Fuel, Light?.

-tII&I veit TUI M
front $5 to $104 I 1 ~ ~ Der terni. The.
pîceuresque Vil-
Qe tgof Rich-~> mond, o n thoa

ro le y Railway, cannotO ru'bc surpassed for
beauty,healthful-

ness, and convenience. No profit being muade on t"
iloarding Departmeiir, n akei this institution the cbeap-
est Protestant College in the Dominion.

i(ev. CMAILLES A. TANNEBR,
Principal.

TRLE WHITBY HIGHI SOHOOL.
WHITBY: ONTAIO.

THIS lon g establis3hed and weil-knopm
School waéi re--opened Sept. 3rd. The
Head Master ie prepared to receive
into hie house Pîxpilé asq Boarders, to whose
progress in study and general behavioux
the strictest attention will be paid. Fer
record of the Schcol and furtber particu-
lars, apply V, GEO. H. ROBINSON," M.Â.e

Head Master.

HIAMThTON COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.

The Staff consias of 14 teachers, 8 of whom am
University honour men, eaeh devoting aIl his time te
his Own S.pecial departinent; the othere are Provin-
cial teachiers whoae experience ranges front 5 to 20

years.~ ~ ~ ~C Int. u er,30 students front thi.
uchoei entered the. Arts Course of Toronto and
London Universities, gaining 79 honours and over

in00 lu holitrships. The pupils front this sohool
in 1875 and, 1876 were ranked above the puipils front
all other Ontario 8ehools in both Clasies and Maw-
thematioe at the matriculation ezamintion in Arts
In Toronto Univeruity. For reooid of the Sohoei
&Dply to the. H.EÂD MkS'TER.


